


SECURE ! . JULY SALE
There’s a‘Hbths S~d~t’jthe the we~le~ttl faith an4

¯" ~ ¯~ . ",.-,ofeyo.s.~.~he. se’s.~.~y~,d,.~,,, DAYS ;~ " ’ ’
by his D~d, And, with ~v@,emsti~-szvbNr; ’ym~ ~"
]~l~vlde It ~nlr se~ea .~ seelarit.v |a the ~earm *
Itheed, You’ll fLnd a Irr(*w~ bal~k ascent ~ ""
~ewar41nS In terindlM deel=~lmva sgtldantlo~" al; " " ’" * "
well as l~ fil~nel~ program, J~ 15, 16, 17. Thurs., Fri., & 8Gt.
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CHUCK STEAK osN~CUT lb. -~

TIDE
’o-17’ sg,pkg,

,b. 69"

u,’o,, 3 ’I
DINNERS pk’* ,.,,soNs

SUDSY ~ ~ gal.

GRAN. SUGAR ~D.OW.5 :~ 51’1
TUNA FISH *~*~Ju~!~** _ 3.~o. 791

PINK
LEMONADE126..;;~99’

BLEACH .,~o.o,.,,, I :,’:~,: 39’*I

CREAM CORN 7 ’~o~** Sl
COFFEE ORANGE JUICE 3,,:~8~7 ~:YOGURT BC DRINKS",’~***: APPL~ ~/CAOp~RUIT 3 4~cm’n°~’

i,
C ~ ..WATERMELON4, ,,

~CANNED PLUMS PEPPERS "
SODA 2 ",. 29c 2 ,~ 29c I0 ’.* 39c

MAZUR’S FOODTOWN *’
60 EAST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE . ~ .~ 141 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVn.r.g ~ .

OPE~ SUNDAy 9 A~M. TO 1 P.M. " ~ ~ ~,. OPEN_SLTNDAY ’8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.





.no..,=.. =,,. -. -~L~ .~.. P.o.i
School B’d May Auction-_ .- I IP¢

" "LarldSou,ht= m::=,
,.,r . ,

Tract," Dr, M¢Credle eontthued, pubt~ meeting." Prank l~ar.
i,~1~rso~j~s(Contl~hed from Pag~ 1) "l have heard from three to enz o~ ~d|b & Lg~ Ls ~/~

eight thousand do]thrs per aet~ ToWnshtlt’s t~udttoY.
Boa*d of Education left for , guot~d, bet I be]ie,e th~ pres. ’"lX~e thxpaYors had theover

SUPER MARK~T~oatd rr~efthg ~cbeduled for thl ant vMue (o be in the t~eigb- dp the CounclPs mistMt~ and
s~me avenlng, herhood of ~,00~ per acre. Once These beys didn’T say atlyth~ ;

Questth~d ~o.T ~* new .IT.- the d~velc~" path l~ s~er8 ~e~. ~,o* Mr, ~’.e~t~, .~ t~ 550 HAM|LTON ST, SOMERSET
aTi~, Dr, McCredte declared., and other ufllitlos,’whlch he wil) Test minute, is a kn~,ht kl shln. , .... ,,, ,

"I susbeet ~haT this OUeSTI0~ do, that fibre ml~ot double, tng armor," ~e oounellm~u
will be resolved throt~0t a pub- but the land is tmdevNeped ttddt~l. AgHOUB8 -- "BO’l’t~M"

"~" He s~’a]e of the l.~id through t~w." M,, ~tlei,th al~o f.|Tth,T the ROU~ RO~r

89~cloSed hMs, ~r. N~ruth, ~t Thuruday’~ State athlete, rmw ella#rally urn, uo ~’~,r
ADDI~

"It WOUM appear tha~ th~ meeting, stathd That he was ITthg the bo~rd’s a~tions 51 tee.
~ath sCathte, which forbids us e~oemed "abou~ the tact tb~t pert To th~ tract, ’*as open t~ ..... ""
~.o do anything else, would have ~ wth have to ask for 30 or interprethaon. FK’iS~tl PLUMP_o..,o,o,o__._, ....._ .....’""’°-’°-°derstandk~g and fruitless dis- strucllon ,’ha The next year or the law," he Tv|d The News-

~at~o~s oh

~.eeord, "b~T J| the* land wereeusaion had w~ known about iT
before. I think that a majority Jet "this lead go fer $~0 t~rned o~er TO the Town~Ip It
o~ tbe beard ~ill ~t to d~s..e~e wbe,~ ~e’n h~ve to would he ~l~ip~ ~and -- ~.b- i SWmt’S "~O’~L~S~" ~ ..

sale," near as valuable aa this," tute ~ould .be interpreted after :
A~ke6 about reaction to this C~mmenting on the Council pu~ the land to u~e.

Dr. MeCredle stated that the Mr, Pueil)o took exception "As far as I’m concerned,"
I YO~]N~ STaiRboard had met wlth Mr, Schu, Mr, N~ruts’s comments [ Mr, Pucillo said, "the l~d isn’t ;

v elopersman that week,probably and Tbet the dwou[d be ~ ....."The~ening land val ....
l~ak

very valuable except that by

~.TV~.~ 49~
,o., ..... t~.,o,,t to ~...~h..oBEEF _._.bidder for the land, "The Cam- l~ugh," he sald. "A couple of s lot of ether plata that can’t

"’ pus wants that land," he said, years ago, a previous Councit be developed. ~hls hat minute
"1 have hehr~ various report~ made a $73,000 mL~take and J cha.~ge ~s ~ocking the door loss to the .up.sad va~.e of th~ took ~r. ~’eoren~ tO lash aT a ~n~ry." WHEN YOU BUY AT R:UNYON’S MKT,, |T’S

Council Delays Proposal )l~s. Wootfe Dies jUST A LITTLE& SERVICE!!BIT BETTER Q~J~L(TY

To Eliminate Pollceco neilrnanBoard IhFreak Accident V g
L SAlbert Bessen-J Death from ~ cardiac ~ondi-

L~(C0mtinued from Page 1) yei ~aid that [T was Township. ties following an asthmat[c at-
.... ,Manager William Buckl~y’s job tack was the autopsy f nd ng

go along with Mr. Pierry pro- correction. The ~th Ward [ tar ~aymond Woo re Beth were

twisted since its haelusi~n in the Mr. Burn~tt’s nformation was]dee h ot hers. Blanche Wealth,
administrative code, a~reed to o, sl~ehansttteeasL .......

tl’?HI W e o I(i~.tor~ po~ .... W~d n~l~]~
riding his proposal was support-I Councilman added that the de-, itlvoLvcd ~n a freak auto aecl-
ed hy a clear maiorRw and that iparm]ent was underm~nned ’ d~t at their home a week ago

he press o ae forth his YJewa be popu ous ~a~ter~ sac or ofi
" i

. Mr, & Mrs. Wootfe wer~ ,get-

d’::toer:2e:t2~:7.:Lr;~:~.:=,th~ode.o...d;2 ;;~"=:v,:~,:,~::t%he- MAYONNAISEo~’~
¯ hag" Mayor Allen sad, M’. Duckiey agreed lhOT the ~ " "e’ "’

d s~n

deta w°en J’lho sh~ po ~de.ar, msnt .... derma.ned, LaUrel A ...... "L’h, e,r’s opel,
DTGE.TNBLE

P ~ PaY having ]e~ that~ one pOllC~ eni i door~ sir
scales and other prohiel,,$," ph,y~e pt.r 10~0 popLdati .... CRI~CO 0IL 3’ oz.

Th evntrcvers ov 1 knocking Mr, W0olfs to the Bo’rtt,~:

nn ado so’v t.~nn, v h ~ ¯ shoat one arid ~ Ciaarler pollc~ dragged i,nto th~ sh’~cL and felt

cr a three- "The aa/To ~l averag~ tel routed Mrs Woolfe was’
alan Olvlhan hoard To serve Jn g , .

.. - ~.e.-~ -~gan re,elan per thousand," hc laid the be~ealh the car. SAVE 16¢
L&prH, whell th ..... tl’ntan,oouneil, ’aodtho ood.,~-~otk .....O*.OtoPr, .... DASH",~s ,ne"r-en"", Democratic t0a ority added it. ure s 48 e ’ 1000 ¯ OIA:~T

P ton i’~cspttel, whets M~’~+ Woolfe ~’K0.to the Adlrdntstz’atlve. Cod~ des
...... Mr. Buekley Idler told The succqmbsd. The postmttsteri~mtc ne prates s m ne mew Jet-: .

¯ New=-Reeord that, lactudmg the was reeased tom the hospltat¯ y ~a ro men s Benevo el3~ AS-
i ¯’poker eh el, w o des y shou soon after treatment. I B~0ITON)’S asac atlas, the local dePartnlelXt no have t e n ou " "¯ ¯ . v p ’fvrl r ne du Born m Rarlthn In 1991 Mrs. 4 Iand he ~ a e Assoc a on 0 Pc-

. . es and he police depa "truest WaoIfe Was a msmbe~" af lhe c^~’s ’oo ~he s. ! . I BEEF RAVIOLIS " °’-$
The new] e~nstitut~d C ncil secretary, the Townshtp h~s 24 ~lng~,ton PresbyLsrlsn church

~a ¯ . -21 ...... persgns on the police stall, or ~nd the Priocston chapter ofI
n ~ ~ ye ¯ aa toe p~s/tlons . B~/ITONFS ~ ti"ALIAN STYLE,g9 pO ¢’e err.p oyeesper thout~- EasLernStar leuner~lservlccs ~.,., .._,..~ ..,o.o.°° th ..........rib.shot,o o,, ~

i ipeeled TOMATOES
e hlie I and ~0 p ~t on. were held Monday i~ the Math- $!~....~,.o,~. .~,,,,,,.:’:n~’th::::~r.d°r~ :’’’:::~°" Oomp~m,,e Offer.d er Punera,. ...... d ,ater-,. .. p - The o0.ihth~, ......pro-~e., .a. io ~,~.,t~ ~.m-i --

--h oli ......
mine was hem ou~ hy councd-J eIery.

seeing puo c rea¢ On to theI * C~Jpislr0, [measure, now opposes it, Zar. Donaghtle ~het]rlfl~Et

~;Z2~jr’toS’,~ t2aT~ "°!,’oo.,o sog.esled th.T th. ~ ....
" ~--~ [pc

, d leery oil consider forming a Coumcil The Planning Board reelect. )LI~BY’$

Franklin Tov, qlahip should not’ ’hie/ POaSSel P~eiffer l
vice-~hslrman ~tT the board re- ’~nXT~

f . C 1 to d SCUS~have ~ ace the had puh~fclly de artmenlal n~eds
Oj’gr~nj~atllt.~ Ynt~’elin,g a week , , . , ,

l~t w~lld ensue once "the P ’ ago ye~tdrday, ~ownship Man- ~OUNG TE~DER, . We should aholl~ the pre~

chiet’Ss::Oemt]: hand every"
e’t ¢°nm’k’ee bee"" °(’ the ’let V~tiam B6hhle’ is secre" ~ 19,’., ’ publteity ~ or reword it so ha tary at’the ’group, but does not

’~F~S
erie el onles ere TO flight
~his. three Councilmen are appoint- ,have a vote,

. ed. This is done in every town/’ ~lt~ FRA~I~L~N ,- ) ,v

PUC][LI~I l~, ~ Mr Pue Iio s att~ N~WS-I~CO~B ~Y~L~£ R~rl - a.

~omsT ,~’ o~.,. ".d With.r W.i.., " o,,ko..’,. ,),,. ,, th. Po,l.~l~.rYr,,~l~A ] ~!
; rp y , ~ ,

. , . J~,~3,1LdBI . .............. i , , ). , ,,~, . ~ ~ ==.==~.t= ~ ~’~: / ~ ..... :~









¯ - . ¯ ¯ , flum Street, 8heuld ~lrley ,~.ve- ¯ . , ¯ ,

On Hamlltm St. CJa A proves , [ qGy ̄ ’l fP.A frUIT

(Continued from Page I)
~an~ MOVE (Continued ~ol~’~aIie |) ROad in Bridgewater and SRS. Three months l~ter only |$ bf

’ ~ Avenue, the 30 easements to be a~lnired
Mr, KosIow k(Jehs’tbe zQnh~i ~he Clas~is of Rarit~m al> gal. foes, Mr ~hompe~n rejected this for a ~ldr were In hand,

change to develop 811 ~ prOVed on Stmda¥ the dlesstu, The cost for bidding the sec~ request, ~mQur~!ng fl’mt he ~n I~ebruarF of this F~ar, IwI~
. a~r~)od parcel of lanff of approx, tion o! rbintlo~ between the bn~ sect[0n is estimates al had Imblened part of the work to id£ld wo~k still tmfinldhod, Mr,

te]¥ nine acres for sthree Rev, C, Lee Crandnil and the ~06~0 piss (he fees, five other ~tthrneys, but that S~ires set forth another time-
and a 4mnki O~i~gsthwn Reformed Churc~ Dnce renovated, Eastou Aye- they "had hot yet completed table¯ Tide time he expected

that rights of wa would beThe Zoning Cotalr~ttee ha~ were ;~e h~s l~n phhthr ~OI hde will be ex~nd(~d from their assignments a~d tht~t t~e¥ ~(~idl~ ~by rotd-~aro~, that
recommended an addlben, ~Jx years, Tlds action releMe~ l~slle 1o a fo~rdehe thorough’ have not hee~ pald for services
al parcel of ]and, approximate, him to accept the pastorate el fare measuring ~0 leer ~vide rendered to date

~ ~lds wottid be ~aken b7 the
]y eight acres in size, aero~s the LakevLew Heights Eefott~e~ froi~ the ~orb lJi~es~ Mr, Lenlgan could draw no Brats J~n May a~d thatt construe.

Hamilton Street On the vorner~ Ohurch in Clifton. With population constantly or s;,pport ~rom the other mere- ~ic~ woidd start early in June,
’/xhis scbed~de of precedingsfar4~e~ wltk C]yde Lena, be in. ~e~ore oofi3thg to GrJg~stown,the increase in south county, ben of the Boar~ of’Freehold,
foundered as did the previoaseloded in any re:zonlng, the minister and his wife were partiet~arly []i ~rankllta Town. ere, lacludJr~ Eept~bUcan Ern.

DeaDwood Industrial Park, h~ Refo?r/1~d Church rnissi~qlerJe~ shlp~ the peak.hour traffic flow est Gardner, a~d Mr ~owsr~ one.
At a meeting of the ~ng~neer-~g develOped by Sisler Brothi in the Sudan’ for 10 years, on ~aetan Avenue ¯between sththd that Mr. ~dll~8on ha~

i.g I ~lghwhys "& ~ridiges Con~era Construofinn Coi, will have He has ~erved ag chapthln fez New Brunswick and the Inter. been cooperative
mittee e~Yly in ~rt], I~ whs re-its firet tel]ant when ~erl~al. the GrJggstown Fire Corc~an:# s t a t e ~ighway h~ternhanE [Mr. ~athg&q also asked Mr
veaIed that eonstrt~ction plansCutter CORD, re]ocslds In ~ and the County Jail His wife i~ COUld soo~ resemble a ftmm Thom~ml for the homes of tbe
had been approved by the Stats:vuildL~g schedtded for o~upan. president ~4 the Wo~Itens’ A~x, sniffed with frozen ~holassea. ati~eys associated wlth htt
H~W~IF D~rtm~’d. t~d c-ch-eF (Add. 1. A minor subdivi~o~ thaw at Warwick Estates, N.Y., There was a time when it v)e Agate the frbehalder hit a bias
~t~dciJon ftmds were on behd.for t~’o huiididgs covers this the conference center of the exptcted that the first sectth~ wall, ~nd this time be ~rmua( ~wgver, ~be ~tha~llbek ’:)ks

i .¢onsLfbeUon. Eastern Synod of the Reform~ Whuld he ~c~’~91eted last year, od that F~e~ho~der - D4reoto;
~dH] In ~ffe~Iheedu~e ~bnstroo-Restrictions on the propose~ Church of ~merlea. t~ this hope ~adod the dream Graae Gurisic could try t¢
tl0n oo~d "hit ~ "Ri~ti] l’Igh~

w~s renewed for IMS, and now break the hottienecks. [Mr. Lsni.st~bdivJsion WM theIode the pay. T~e CrsndaJis h~te three chllI
ln~ of Cht~chlU and Verotflc’* d~en, Alan, 14, Gary, 13, aR~ there is dolt that the work gas is chairm~m of the amard’s of way or rights "of er~try hdd

a~eltue$ to widths of 3~ and 81] Ail~, 10, WH] ~e started this ~:ear ~]hgineer[ng, ]~ i g h w a ys &
been acquired, and these were

l~’~t’ I"es~D{Jvely’ an~ the O~Jn"
~Ma O~t~M

B~ldges Committee. not yet ~val]able,
"%eI~rdmS(~e met opsin InThe full cost to the County

April and th~ tlme J w~s fiat-
struetion of sidewalks, curbs T~e eastern mole’s fur has The legal chores have bevy

for the Eaidon Avende pros?am1¥ ~’e~ealod that ’the work ¢~uidand gutters on land facing Ham, silver sheen. ~e assls+m~ent of Robert Is d~Bct~t to determine, eipbeJ,
not ~e alerted this Fear ~niessThompson, w~o wag given them ally since ~mtcbers fc, r isgtd the ’legal "~ork "w~a eomp’le’te&.as a county com~sel before the fees and. title searching have
Mr. Bowers announced hs would

Grand 0penmg .....
d the~n’°r~

yet thbe s--trod ~he°niY stter~ttohavetbea"signment¯ /ty on the gourd of PreehoId. clear [term of dxpense ~e~rmth, ~o~¢p]ctod w lt~t o u~ delay, al-
era. ddl~at~h" s~eevndhd as at. ~rble at this poidl Js one Of abeut
torney for the e0tmty hy James~10~ euthorlzed for the con- though it was ~t his respot~i-
I. Bowers, Mr¯ Tbempson was suiting engineering finm of bitity¯
retained by the Board of Free- Goodk~d & O’Des. This en- A New Bokdblis~k~OLIBB holders in January to complete ginee~lng firm is now desi~nthg ~’hiis t~e ~ttid~n AVSII~e pro-

" U W A G A " the legal Work be had ~au~ura- the second pbe~e of construction.
ted, but that any new work in gram awaits a physical begin-

this field was to come under The ~lmetable sing, another snag, and ex-
,aprzeJmie gapra~mnm w~zy~tkidh ns

otwarcie i prazyjeue sewage gospodaza
,Mr, Bowers’ Juriodletion. How far behind scheduM is peruse, cou~rmin ~he County

How far off scd~eduis is the the Easton Avenue progr~ ts Where at first It was tmderstond

Fra~iszka Jabtonsklego Jrrt~ovement program was dJscern~le by a timetable pre- that a good number of ri#xta of
brought to light sharply last pared id June of I~04 for the Way wouM be acquired for the

W DOMU POLSKIM
week when F’reebelder William ~oarg of Freeholders ~y Coun- nominsi one dollar f ...... y
Lanigan (R.} criLisizod Mr ty EngLaeer Donnid Stlrea. property owr~ers are now de-

4 Ulica North, Manvtll% N, J. Thompson for not completing Mr. Stires stated that con- mandLng more ~an this token
tiHe searches, acqL~rin~ rights nir~ctiOn could begin on Oct,

OTWARCIE W $OBOTE - 24 LIPCA
or way and Jnstltuti~g condo- 1, 1964. TO start ’by that date, payn’a~nt.
nation proceedings. By letter, he noted, the attorney’s work
Mr. Lsnigan demanded that ~Mr. on appraisais and t I t le New Jersey’s aetwot~k of ~rlgh-

~OO~Z. 2] -- RarJo do Po.~Itocy ThomPson, also a l~eptthlican, searches would have to&e cckn- ways has the highest ratio of

W N1E DZIELE I 25 LIPCA turn in to the County all his pletrd hy Aug. 1, ati ne~otia- multi*lane ~nileage in the as=
files on the ~r~pl~vernent pry- tJonsdor rights of way and prop ~iGooL~. 1 pc PMudnul do Pulnoey

DARMA! DARMAI DARMAI
Przekaska - Polska Muzyka do Tanca

Gospodarz - FRANK JABLONSKY

COME ONE, COME ALL
GRAND OPENING AT

POLISH-AMERICAN HOME
North 4th Ave., Manville zoo~ eOSTL~C {Ben.) ............ ~.o0 t0~ PLYeOUTS {v.~y} ......... ~o,e0

4 Door Hard Top, Hydror~sflc trans- g’Deor Hard Top, Automatic trans-

SAT., JULY 2~fl~Olll 11 a.nl. [O midnight mission, power steering, power brakes, mission, console, floor shift, power
White wails, fully equlpPed~ ve.rha steering, power brakes, White walls,

SUN., JULY ~--from 1 p.m, to ~tlidltight phonic speaker, real low mileage, rsdin sad beater,
one owner. 196g OLD$M~LB ~$ ............ 179~.00

FREE! FREEr FREEr ~., ~o~* o,.~ ~r~, ........ ... S~^~oE WAO~ hydro~at,o,ran.
Hyd,romstJo transmission, .power steer- missies, power steeidng & power

. BUFFET Ing attd brakes, White Wn]Im, radio, or~es -- CLean,
heater, back up liras, I[M! P~NA~ ~atttina ............ 109~,00

CONVERTIBLe, /~t~matic trs~s., mission~ Clean, One Owner -- A Eea]
Bar Hours,- 9 A,M. to 2 P,M. Power steering, Blue -- Blue top, BUpI

Kttchen Open Da/ly spor~s Coupe, ~ydromatic, PoWer
~teez~lg, Power Braes, W~Jte ~lle,P~zza & Fine Food~
om owber -- Clean,

CATERING FOR ALL OCC.A~[ONS Used .l~t~land’s Gar , [ ~ "~ * I S ~ =Daily BU,,fJBV.,50¢, ~ram 11 am. ~I 5 p’ n[" Main St. Grove St.
UNDER NE~ MAN~IGEMENT

o~. ~ ~Ouk e#a, tl¢~Te~ daeJe I .~ ~ os~s
FRANK JABLONSK¥ JR. RA S.~800 , [ . Jeep - sales s~’viee [



...... ¯ ..=j~ ........... . /IP&Gle ~ ~’aHI~~ . ~Yo~LYU, 3NJ . .
............... ’" ’ ¥Os’ R~O,Itte~me " R~l~lhte , , "-v ’: ~ "~~’: " ~ ....... " :~’

i .. , iL
’ ’ : =. ..... ~’" "’~ ’ ’ P’o~athhtdroms ~ ifd~tti~ ~.~M/~.

HIUaeOaOT~Ga- OFF p~.t.¢rO~ ~O~’~ ":"~ ¯.. BP, m G~,~ ........... -,~ ...............
Larp, ¢aod~m &#o0m m~’*vh~...~..~ed ~.oar i a~..~, ,t~. ~4~in ’ "" ’ : "~ .......: .m~’J~m Cape Cod ~B"~ ~th’,’~g ~,~b,s, ,,~

~Re kgchen wll~,]~ll~ ~veG ~ r~e. br~e~d~,¯~p~in,~ I~lvg~ balk ~inph~ in
~m,~t w~th 0~-~lC ,t~ ~o~tinn room, on tot .a~er ~. "~," ...... ’ $15,900 : " -’ mo~. au~ mp ~oe ~ ptim~
board heat, ~lhn~inum storms and screens, e~orele ¢L~ivewa¥. There I~ value here, Owner wauts.a~tinn. Lot’s talk It owl gt door. Weakly Pt~ ~, ~’uai

T~vo yoar~ old, 3 ~owe wllh an urdlnlshsd 4th, inr~e modem ~el,00~ per peraon ~ weeh..~eny extras, Lot 1~ x ~20.
" ~2~900 kRchen, ceramth tile, f~l basement, 60 x ~ ft. lot, say sewe~, Eoinl Semerset, Mgin Street,

fenced-in rear lot. Semervtile, N,J.
MANV’[I,LE Three-bedroom ranch, ~0x~ ft. lOt, just l year old, kltdum

Modern 5-room ranch, attached garage, ainmLnum siding, wilhbui½-kiovonendt, ange, eer~tiebath. Three-roomapartment.

~u0 ~asemen~, ,built-in oven and range, birch cabinets, tile" bath, dOWnstairs, Heat, Water, and
BRAND NEW ~ 3 bedroom ranch with att~chnd garage on eldrtrth|ty supplied. Inquire at

g~s ~eat, ki~in~ sto~s and screens, macadam driveway.
1 sore, Ain~ln~.m siding, ceramic tile h~h, lot size 100 x 400. 49 H. llth Ave., Manville, ~’~

¯
BRAND NEW -- 3 bedroom rs~ch, l½ baths, ettvehvd gsr-

For gentlemen 2 eln~)e clean
quiet rooms¯ Kitchen and TV

HILLSBOROUGH - OFF MILLSTONE ROAD ago, unusually )arge kitchen-dinette, % acre let, nice ~r children privileges. Reasonable. Call EA
Modern ~-rooen ranch, attached garage, full h~men~ with iv. a lovely area, $19,500. 2-lgId; evenings call RA 2-9024.

bngt-Jn shelter, 1½ baths, buflt-th oven and range, small ]ate o11
property. ~ sere lot on finished street, HILLSBOHOUGH xNewly r~ovtsed 4 - room

apartment and bath, down.ASKING $22,500 . Large 2-Fondly Brick Home stairs. North side. M.nv~ne
1½ acres, 7 large rooms and bath, including 20 x 2~ ft. recr~attoz Adotls preferred. Call 722.0044,

HILLSBOROUGH - NICE RESIDENTIAL AREA room with h~r on tti’st floor. ~ rooms ~ both aa ,eeo~d Soar.
29½ s~:res, ~slf wooded, over 900 foot ’ frontage, near gol~ Three-room apartment and

co~rse, ready for s~b-clivis~on. ¯ $I~700 be?h. thcindng washroom.Call

asking per acre-$1,4.O0 CountrY-living rat~ch. ~ree bedrocq’ag, tits hath, full dry HA ~029~.
basedienl, sinminu.m storms and screens, LQ0 x 200 ft. lot, CItY Furnished rooms for gentla.

PLAINFIELD - TOP RESIDENTIAL AREA utiBtins, Te~. . men with kitchen and private
Large 3-family home. TWO 0 rooms and ha~ apartments, one ~ " MANVILLE " entrance. InquRe at 51Q Wash.

teems e~d ~a~t apartment, Large porch, oil steam heat, beautiful ingt~n Avo,~ Manville. , "
shrubs snd~hade trees, Home b~lt ot the finest materials, Beaut(- ~t~n~h i ~].7~900 ’ 4 large rooms, first floor.
fal a~hite~tursl design, . Step lively ff you want to ~ke advant.gge of this opportunity Heat, hdi water and large Yard

ASKING ~t2,000 to ata~ out with a modest ranch. 3-bedroom ranch wBh l~-car Included. Manville area, Call
detached garage, e~ramlc tee bath, beautitngly landscaped lot RA 3-9~45,

MANVILLE - NEAR HIGH SCHOOL ~p x 100 X t~0, tiin tisse¢~ent floor.
Three-roonl apartment. AvathModern 6-room genuine sthne ranch. Tl]ed kitchen and ba~. KH]PSAK AGENCY able now. Located at 214 N. 2~dall hot water heat, fur basement wlg~ haft b~h. Aluminum

storrc~ and ~reeas an finished street. Nthely land~oapod 7~ x 100 SOM~I~ET OOLr~Ty ]5~LTI~LB L~STING Ave., Manville. ~ ntereeted,

kit, H~ALTOR call RA g-4133.

PHONE RA~doIICh 8~91 Three.room apartment, P32ASKING ~22,500 s4 so, M~’~ ST.
~ANV~.Z, N. d, Boesel Ave., Manville. Inquire

HILLSBOROUGH - MILLSTONE ROAD aS~r ~ p.m.
ModerR 7.ro~m ranch, 2-car attached garage, bullbin oven and

CLAI~EMO~rr 4-rcem apartment Sid N. f~th_._ s,

range, I~ tiled ba~s. Full basement, ainmthum a~or~s and .i~-2_hedroom ranch. Excellent condition, newly redecorated, Ave,, Manville. Inquire between

’
screens. Macadam driveway on finklhod street.

$24~900 att~b~ gar.ge. ~d ’~ p.m.
~1~,¢~00 Woman to share comfortable

TWELVE WOODED ACRES g-bedroom Cape Cod with lull dormer, Se~vnd fl.~,r r,a~ned home with widow in exchange
Mndern g-room ranch, ~-car attached garage, fdil basement, for extra g 4~edrooms and bath. for reasonable rent and food.

patio, fireplace, hot water heat, 1½ baths. Petenflal for saixflvI- $15s900
shopping transportation, Route
208 above Belle Mead. Call 359-sloB. Mu.~t be sold quickly to settle esters.

3"hedroom, g storY. Very good c~nd/tion. Large lot, de. ~97,

JOSEPH BIELANSKI inched psrnge.
$16,000 M.n~o, g~ reoms th resi-

Real Estate Broker a-bedroom, 2 story home, g-car detached garage. Very good dential area, newly decorated

~12 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-19~
condition. Avuilable immediately call 72~-

zv~,, ¢~ ss~oo o~ s~ $16,400 ~0~s,
3-bedroom ranch, Newly decorated, excellent condition,’ De. Manvtlin, tour-room apart-

lashed garage, n~nt, Wal~lr, g dlstance to
$17,900 church and shoppl~ area. El-

BIG VALUES IN NEW HOMES 3-bedlam, 2 story colonial type. Newly deoorated. Over derly or business ~euple. Call

GOOD BUYS IN ONE.O~’NER HOMES ~ acres, RA $-M?O.
$17~900 g½.roor~ apartment with al;

Green Hills Throe bedrooms, space for 4~, tile 4-bedroom, 2 story, Excellent aondillc~n, gkilshed basement~modern improvements. Prlvste

in Hillsborough bath, kitchen, dining area, lI¢ing room, 2-car detached garage, entrance, private khath with aa-
recreation ream wgh ~ bath¯ One-vat $19s500 ramie tile, Ides1 for g people.

Faci)ities lot c~king. Calla~tached, garage, ½-acre. landscaped
2.1sally home. Atuminu~ siding, excellent condition, 2-car RA 5-2~37,lot with city sewers and city wa~r.

detsohed garage,’"’~’ ~18,500.
For Those Who Want Nice now ~-room ranch, 1½ baths, cam-

$23,990 itles,F°ar=r°°mLocaledapartment’at 33 N,allweiss~ltll"
TO Move Up plate kitchen, l-:ar garage, large ½ 3.bedroom new ranch, FamUy room with Erepinee, g-ear m..

St,, Manyille, Call RA ~-~78~,
acre lot, Location? $t~mys~de Act"el, laches garage, I acre.

Mthstone Road. Bus Service, $~,~. $~s900 gtve.roo~ apartment and

Looking for Building In Mtll~tnne, n~ce L7 acre lot on MiLl-
See the~e and others bath, second floor, couple pre-

Lots? stone Road. Only $@,~00. WE SPECIALIZE IN" TRADING YOUR pRESE’NT ROM~ letted. ALl utiIRiee and parsee

Sou~ lSth Avenue Nice spacious 8-room ranch hmue, " ON A NeW HO~, CALL US FOR PA~,TICULANLL.
included. $110, Call 7d2-0974,

Three bedrooms, complete kitchen VA--NO DOWN~ DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYEI~ .Fqmlshed, ~roon~ for lady.
.... with dinette, nice living room.. Gee arise I~ourB from 9 A~M. ~o 8 P,M, weekdays ’ bathroom .and k]teben prlviing-

her w~ter heat. ~0 x i~0 lot. Wo~b. ~ A.M, to 8 P.M. ~turth~y-I H.M., ~ 0 P,M. Sunday on, ~ E, Can~inki Set, Man-
~. . ~+.~,, tlg,~0o ......

CLAREMONT REALTY COMPANY
villa .....

North 4th A~enue " Nice ~-room "ranch under co~tru~ , P~EAL ESTA~ BROKER Thrhe,~oom apartment, else-
tea. Three bedroc~1~ ~in b0{fh, llv~ trlcity, hs~t and hot water, Call
room, oorapinth kitchen, aa| warm C~ 7~,.~’~00 726~1781~aeb~F 7 .p.m:’~o4~" ’,

¯ air heat. Se~t u~ now,,It won’t ~got.
$10,900 wtth a~owan¢¢.

CLAK~MOPTT B~G 08 HIGHWAY 396 6OUT] ’ ~anch "ho~e. I.~aind at 44

Rahab Home w~gh Here’s a eotmtey property with ¯ /-
~)0ME~VILL~, ~. J, N. l~th Ave,; Ms.Brain, beat and

Five Aorea roo~1 and bs~ ranch home and ~
einetrlelty inelodnd, Blqul~ at

~r~ apple,s p~ot w~thout th~LinS~, gt~d Es~te Real Egtate

$1P,M0. , head and eino- .~

J. R. ~ AGEN~Y, INC.
Realt~ and Imm, am~
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FINDERNIE SHOPPING CENTER
$SOPROPYL"631E. MAIN- ST. & FINDERNEAVE
RUBBL#G
ALCO.OL C,~FS

DEER PARK

:OOKIES
POOL

! 6.1g

SPRAY .- ~

C ~,~)S~,~tS ’ PISTOm Gltl, VNHYL,~ HOSE.OZZLE Garden Hose ,",.
67~ ,oo.., ~,. ,.,4.

..~..os~ 2.99
GARDEN~oo~s 2 99"’99’1,99

TENNIS
BALLS

~s111~ TOILET
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DOWNTOWN

of nursing at Ra~ers {~oll~’e o~ "Nurs~, 9~me~ ~e~lflca;’~$ t~ three n~rs~ ivl~e i~’a~ aom~i~ein,
a continuing eduoatto~ program: S~er Marie D~P&~ of at. Elimbeth Ho~pithl, Joseph Behar of
Overbrook Hospital, a~td buss ~se ?~ltrl~" L~tt~i’~-~c~fi"o~ Newark ~ttJ¢ lios~It=L

:Experienced: Nurses Return to ScAool;
Learn New Techniques of Treatment

! Medical seieace’s ~ceeler- are being outdated, withtd five cried or who insisted he was go.

sting rate ef progress has pul years. Jag to die, Those programs wi[] i

the practicl~ nurse under in, abe of the now concepts he. enable tl~e nurse to deal more

creasing pressure to keep in~ stressed LO the Rutgera pro-
e~fectinely with’the patient and

with new developments in hez gram td preparin~ the .... tc
t ~* r~Oj~rdze When the ate eat iOlq

" ’’ ’~’’i
profession through continuing

meet "the complete needs of th~ of s specialist is needed." .

OAVlI O,Miss ~unnel] said Other courses include leader-
education. "This is ~t chanJge from the ship arid fftan&goment 8kll[~

approach of completely aimed at the head nurse, Here=
Jtles at ~hn Rutgers Urdversit~ technical orientation for the o~e al~ is to re-orient the tune.
C~)l]e~e nf Nursi~3 and the UBi practicing nurse," :

tior~ of ~e heod Jfiur~ so el)at 
versit~ Extension Divisinn, who ¯ oe’~tera ’o~ pat{(~Bt eLate’rather , .
are conducting The Continuing Psychological Aspects than tahIB~ In laundry, dispenn- -- ...... -- [

u[Peeent addition to the Rutgers put on th~ pSyc]lolo~ica] aspects o th e r mena~erla] concerns.
of nursing, which are appli- ~ome hospitals now are setting

:UndePScorin the need for ho’C~le in a geBeraL hosplt~[ set-
up a unit rnBnager syntem to

"am ~V~gh s a n~d a ]~e tlr~g as well as the mental ward free the head nurse for more ln~
p~og. , .., .. []qurses are taught nzethods el volvement in patient care
!orac ~ ng nurse tvtt~s rf~r-
garet attune , asss a’n ~*PO es-!mtervi.ew! rig’ tea, chin8 and The programB at Rutgers are

~Or of nursing at the college ~*nd couflsetoqg the patient, s~oi, t in dur&t[ori end co~s[~t o[

h~ad of the project, pointed out "Until now," .Miss Bunne]l conlerenees, 8.e m L t~ a r $ and

l]~at spar’ilia items at [nfcrf~a- said, "the nurse was" unpre- workshoPs, in April, a five-day

tiF)n acquired by nurses today pared to handle the patient who workphop Was heJd IB epiderul-
-- O[O4~y to .brJtl~ ~ttr~Bd tip tO date :., ¯ , .

O. information on the trand~mls-

SUM~R
sion at disease from one person
to another.

"ThrOUghmtt the year, we..Lo,fero-- sOo.h,,o SALE DAYs
hen Jib BtIrsLI1R, aBd maracas]
sad child cape and special pro=
gra~s ~or teacher8 Of Barging,"
MIss Bunnell said,

Assisted by ptl~

ore,r, .......h.-
THURS FILl &’;:iSAT.’uled in different areas to en- o~ * ’

able nurseB from all parts of
the State to partlvip~te, Miss.ao.o. no,.

JULYgrams air(act nurses who haste
been in the profession anyv**here
from five to 30 years.

The programs are aided fi.
nanclally 43y the U,S, Public

’"°"°"°"--’ --°-° 15"$~i~ Fvm’~lnt you dem.10.sbm pioh~lion the,n, ~u~ge~s *o~ks i~ ¢~op~r.
¯ ation, wJ~ the New Jersey De-Whetheryou’rethecaptalnofa12.footfishingcrgftorpertinent of Health, the New

a 30.footcruiser =you rleod the ¢orrlplete protect on Jersey Leagu~ lot Nurging, theI~rovided by State Perm’s new Boatowner$ nsurance New Jersey SLate Nurses Assc-
of swain, maintaining and Ol~orating your inboard or ." ’ -’~ ?out boarndg pita] Association,mo~.,¢..boat and trall~rln~ ogul~ment An~,
.~OU’re covered Irl C~SO of w~torcraf~iai’il~J[y 05S05 tOO "One thing we bear tn mind"
~,o if you want the begt protection afloat or ~ Mts~ Bunneil said, "is that our
eshore, ask me ebout State Forro 8ogt- |:"~’}L s u0.ent~. ~r~ no sit, ply tda~n.
ownerslnsursnce. Y0u’ bepeagl~l~ys~r, i ~,|, o~’e, buf~artuab0rB, ctlttoners in
prised by the typically 10W State Farm rates.. [ [~e ]

proachthe profession,is differenthence’from°Ur thataP-
(taker~ lot a group 0f student

Arthur L. Sk~ar ’. ~ ob~:tiv~ o~ the. ap .
preach is probably he g: " ’ ’

~OUR STATE FARM sun~n~,d up in the program an

INBUBA"NCE AGENT ~
n¢~fiaee~entl ’~e :furiher the’ ~
pu entlal [eeder who can guide

Ne fl, MAIN MANVILLE the changes in num]~g practte~ . ~ i" ~ :r" i
........ w’hlch am Inevitable in the fa-

ints. To enha~e the abLTL[ty of

~./~ttaumtl~o~,,~t~,weeam~,tm, et, ffel~lto~4t~.tu.t~s
t~e ’evera~t~’ nur~e to respond
to leade~ddp," " "







e ,L.~G co~m, rF~~ m~ SAYS ..
r~!..:

Now for a County College
Dp KARL DEEINEK

Dr, P~bert Goheen, peesident place them in their peeper per- Th0 east
oI Erinveton UrSversiiy, said ~pectlve. With ~ cormr~nEy coL-

The price to a student of a¯ ~ no4 too long ago that Ifew Jet. legs program Ln ~mer~et, we
community ceit~ge here would

sey offerl the least oppq~rtunity can des~n that program be- be about ~900 a.year for tu]tion.
to yovng~ters who want to So ta ;’oreband to ~t our ragthnst

However, $2C~ of that w0uld "becollege, The president was ~mt needs. FMrthermore, R a atu. ’berne "~y the Sthte~ another 03B0
tsikS)g throttgh ~in D~ort~r dent desires trsintog W0 would 4)y the Cottnty and the hstanQe
board as anyctne, who has been not be able to provide, for ex-

by ~e student or hie family,¢thse to the sltosttunt ~ppye- siMPLe, he could attend s com-
mtmity colLege ~ another COl~t~ ’~Ph~t is Just one of the res-

ets such "~nynne" Is Geo~’gety. We could set up an exchangesQns why we believe malay

Rad¢’]lfte of Somervlllel chair- program, so to speak," Mr. youngsters probablF would SO
to a eomr~anity college, if onemere of the ~omerset County Radcliffe explained,

Cofin~e FinotKl~ Committee, ~at has heLped to press the were avaiietbley Mr, Radcliffe
now maeEve after reee~ttly is. issue, according to Mr, R~d- ssid.

euL~S its secoed interim report, stiffs, are the escalation of th- H0 would point a~t, then, that

The cotmn3tthe Was put to- itions th tour-year schooLs and this envisioned progra~ would 18tt~ Photo)

gethe~ in the EaU Of 1904 ~y the the constantly aisbxg costs of o~er to malay the oppor|u~lty George Radelffft

Eoard of ~reeholders. whic& "eu’bnlstenee" (at those Sehoale. Rat lute school st reasonable with fur aecreditstinn." Mr. given the opporftmRy by the
. continued its deebre to explore "Yau rofght also kee~0 ~n cost ~ a situation, ~e insists, RadcLiffe said. State, which te evidently can-
~ the z~eed for a ewe-year corn- mind," he said, "that the de- that does not exist today, He "There is some feeling," he sofous of the ItS1 adueattunst

~osid say~ sis~, theft the com.
continued, "that ~otmtles should needs tn New Jersey. to haverntmity c~llege in the Cotmty. gree of suceens~of placement in mtmity college Wou|d l)rovlde
not be in the 4:4udness of COL-~hstr own say about what would"Calegoricel]y, we say that the colLeges is not ttecessarSy thd~c- teab~JceJ aducaSon st ~el/affe
inge education and that it is not 4~e appropriate locally. Iil a

~om~remtbead for Cot~tyeUCh aisprogramimmtuent,,,inaativestudentOt theor tJsf~aneistfamily problems~vlll facelevel and, probably, lead to bet-
Practicer ~or all eotmties to do sense, we eat csil our own abets

Mr, ~adoIR’~e declared recent- I~ter, In other words, even
tar educatiotl~l op~rttmlti~s

It, and profit by it," Mr. Redofif~e
iv. "As a matter af taot, If we though a your~stor gets into a

and to higher salaries for l?~rn-
er~et ~OL~|y #tu~en~. Moreov- "To answer the ]~st issue said.

had a coktnly ©ofiege today, we #c.ur-yeer tmllege, he may t~t eL the s~hoof WOUld offer eel- first, I hapI~en to agree that not O~ Torte
would have no trouble gettinj~ be able to stay there. This con- inge-levsi edueatlo~ for those all counties immediately need Anx0ll~ying this last ~o~nt, Mr.g00 sthdenth to fiLL |t," dition is not m~aeurtd at Stl by
Commit{e*’a Formed admit~nee records/’ Mr. Red- wko only went, or can a~tord such 8 program. The timing may RadeJiffe explsinad that his

For practical ptlrpoeee, the I¢lRfe remarked, [ two years of education beyond
not be correct, population may COrnmiRee examined eommun-

high ~.J~c~L. not warrant R, and costs may lty college programs in New
story really begins tu May 198g, He n~ant, of course, that "We would expec~ a commurl- be prabil~R]ve for some areas to York Sthte, One t&ing the ~om-
when the State Legislature many coSeges are too expert- itp college here to provide thra~ carry, mitiee learned, for example,
~passed enabling legislation for sire tor ~mme students. It would things; a techninst education, t "To answer the fLrof issue, we
the estab/Is~ment of county oof not be s~ with i two-year[ termLm~l edueatthn, or tranofe~ feel that the counties have been (Oustthued on Page PA)

.% lares, Somerset’s freeholders
~spcndad, They ~rmed a Stu~v [ l [
committee In 1963, which URL-

Off East
WAREHOUSE FURNIT~JRE OUTLET

A LitRe Out of
Ynalsiy ~epurt~ ~ there was
no question that a com~ntmity CRmpigin Rd, T~te Wap, A LOg
eollesa prv~rs~ Wa~ ~eadad In Above

O~n dstl]* k IhL, P:30 tu 5:~g: Less to Pay,the County. Diadys Ave* Frl, ’itl 9 p.l~.
Beyond that, ~o~ever, there II II I II..... eth.r bin toh.

CLEARANCE St Wid Sal !.t.xo, red ad,et, the I,o .,d
JULY.r. a,par.ot,, er. s ffioLenS, ore- e econvinced, tmd last Fall they

asked the State to corldttcL a
toasYbi)ity study. [f that proves CLOSED WEDNESDAY F~ne F~trFlt~orc (It Oo~lt.go.Erfrgh Pri@es~ CLOSED WEDNESDAY

favo~obin, Somerset County DUftlNO XULY & AUGUST DEHINO .*ULY AND AUGUST

may well he on its way to a I HI Ill l II El Ill

two-ytar college program. LIVING ~OOM BEDROOM

[ ]

"in our deaSngs with the
SAL~ ~J~IU~ SAL]~ pl~]~ SAYE ON CURTAINS

freeholders, we telt that it Peg, $149.00 Madetn
~9U5

AND DRAFES
v.~sn’t the eemmD~e’s resPon- ,Reg’MATCDJNOSZ;19"9~ --CriMES,3.P¢. SofaNy,o~ & ~995 S-PC. BEDROOM
slb/hiy to report on faeuRy, cur- and llobber BEDDING
rinu; ....... physlcsi plant. The Reg. pt~9,0e Rock Maple

1|9e~EeS. $~t,.0~ E.rly Amerisan |Z99S n~tESSE., MIB~O~, S.L.r.,C,
new board ~udgad, huwever,

SOFA -- FaRm Seat tad CH~T, ~Og’PEB RED Reg. S4"S,gg O~’tbe Type
~35th., .od. aad .....0ode.an.ae,, , .e. ,.,. Mad.to ,Pc 12~" MATT.EgS ORED~S.EING~oo,,, he vsio.~l .....e .co,E.,. ~P,. ~,,o...d R.hbe, 189"BEDROOM, Do.bl..R~SS.R,.og..s,. ~si.ed o.be 34"ahead,

3-PC, SECTIONAL Cheat & Dookeas~ Bed BOX SPRING OR MATTRESS .’~/e ....... ed, for ~. thing. Reg, 4L3’Jg.,,~. 16955 All Sizes "
B-T0. DANIS~ geg, $89,~ Complstz

19~ U"with the previnus study corn.
Reg. ha,39,00 FORm Backed¯ MODERN BI~DROOM HOLLYWOOD OUTFITS i~tlee ~ha~ ]~ wo~ldn’l L~ prac~
Nylan SOFA & ~ Reg, $Ygg.o0 g5¯ 199 ~..,,,.s, 29"

ticsi to bl@nd our own program MATCHING CHAIRS TRIPLE DRESSER, CHEST SLEEPM&STER ReX SPRINGS--~ rJ come~ abuul--w~tb tilde
Reg. Nelson SOFA & & BOOKCASE BED OR MATTRESS, ,~l ONLYth ~ber scuttles, Our reasons g CH,*.[RS. moulded treks Reg, M9.95were prOblems of site selee- SOfiA flED ~9M,tide, the fact that the education.o, needs o, .aab eoonty va,ins, CH~IRs ¯ D~SXS ~’I~d ,.~-~-TEH,~ 54"

and that the ques ion of admL~- Dr~I~ES EAIl~ BOX SPRING OR MATTRESSODD CLCB U 95istratJon would he aLmost
Re~’, J~P.b~ $@ ~4’ - ROOMSIZE RUGS I

¯ ~erma~ld’po~ LleDefinedto solve," Mr, Radcliffe Res,TABLE|og,gs & 4 0DAIED
449~i4z I

PLATFOEMRei 8~t~ LargeROCHERS
~90B

sale p~J~
,. Reg. tg~.go ~ 77 ~ [

The Pla~thg Co~:mRtce ~iso i TABLE & 4 CRAllt$ j
Comb. wtib N~*lon & Rabber Tweed Rubber Baex &|¯ Re~’. |TP,~ El~mo~s M~ke ~5 I 9 x i2 RUeS -- AR COlorsbad,o.tud, thed,ffe,eo0es~.E.g.,..00 -- ,~’, LEDNOE. 49, Re,-,".. ,,.!

tweet voeaCo~s) an¢i te~ca2 TABLE & g CHAIRS ’ ’ ~ ] ¯ I~S. ~.~$ qJ~6 ~ ~’fg WOOL RDOS ~ ¯education.
Ever. $1~.00 9~

"The best deflnJtJm w~ XINO SIZE TRRLE 89.HBSKsSTRATOLOUNGEE $4^.95 / | pReg’x ISS64’041OVAL Rues
. Jp~4[~i ¯i

was that v~cationaX ehucation I & s CRAtRS
--i

All Flttthhe, from 29
the ’how’ and ............. - ~" I -L~AB--~--yA~~
finn m the ’why,’ T~Is means FREE DELIVEEY -- TE~--MTO SUITI I TERMS TO SUIT I FROM ~,~ ~Jcb Ft.
e~senOstly, thet westinna edu-
cativ~i ..... pationst training[I Warehouse Furniture Outletand ~at telhniest education tn
all two-year colleges in a0adem-

the v~rd." Mr. Ra~cll~ said.
th’traming, in the trbe sense of

"Fu~hermore, we agreed ,, " 61 ll0RTH WEISS STREET, MANVILLE .tia.;
:~ the’ th’ t"ing th ~"~°"11°,"’ll D"I,o- L~ ]CO~D~ Was good. H0re ~re is ~0r Dise~ti0nl¯ a e~dous chalin~ge; imme- ~ ~ Open DaflT ~ ~ P:~ A*~e ~ g’.~ P.M, ~ Ft’/. ~ ~ P,M, ,

dldtelyi~tb review tbt educatLon- ’ ’ " .CLOS]~D WEDNESI/~Y DURING JULY k AUOUNE R~ .5- ~4~4
a!:neetht otto Cou~tyandtu IIIIII I I I I nin .... " "" I I ]l
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~,~s ~glste~, L]~e "6~t ~1 ~lle~on ~t5 tn~dairr ~ other is the Aur~’s-7 "in wbl~
- ~ ’" I the East’Coast, ’N’e~v Jersey is our.daily lives, the club ¢]~intg, TO SEE GEMINI 4

soott 0arpenter orbited the"

The Highway ~atlaflcm Div[- one drive8 north or s~th for and buses, W’~l] be p)aeed oR esblb~t st the Also on d~p$~, at the Pa~rsloe of Lhe U.~. Dep~rtment of several hundred miles. Esl(- The motor organization con- United ~tates ~paee Park at the is a Titan if booster such as
Coraraeree estimates that by metes are that h~’ 19~(~, our aa- tends~ "We may uot be able to Werld’s Fair from early August inuaehed~hs Gemini spacecra~L
]PPO the n~fJc~ wlfJ beve fd9 tion’s total population will reach fully predict the effect on our tt~fiJ the e~d of the ~e~.~. ’ and anaemias launch vehicle~
~’niUion licensed drivers. 28(] mi]ifon and about 89 per- living h~blts, but we do know The spvcecraft piloted by LL used in the Mercury onbital

A~g]ahce over the shoulder re- refit will be ll’~lng in "urban the effect it has on the way we ~ol, J~mos McDlvitt, from flights, "

ve~f~ that there Wvre only areas," die. Last year afone, 48,000 peo- which~ LI. CUl, Edward Whl~e DeDt~eatl~g the tbh~d major
[I,00@ Private stltomobiles reKls- ’the clpb maintains that this pie met dearth .behind the wheel took his epochal walk into space step in NABA’s r~tanned space
lered i~ the country ~l the turn trehd Indicates a need for more of ar~ automobile, Those that on June 3, is now undergoing flight proi~ram ~ the Apollo

~pgr~d. I s~rvive ]t~ 19~ and beyond may ~xtetlsive ex~tlaln~tio~ al th~ pro~eet -- ~s a fad size ~odal o!ot ~be century’. ~" Id2# there superhl~hw~ys ar*d the
~-.. were l;/ million; by 19,50 the thg of existing roads, ,well find ice becalms they are John F. Kennedy .~paee Center a Saturn V b~alt~i[, csp~bta of

~mber was 40 million, and by Within the next two or three’ driving bumper to bernper" th Ftoricin. 7.5 millinn pounds of thrust, and
~D76 the antJc~[~a{ed figure Is 95 decade~ tble h~ghtt’ay t~eed~ o~ -- -- - Wi~h the sddltion of the Goro~" ~be ~’ee a~odu]e3 of the rnoo~-
~illion. th~ nation will ~e concentrated The r~ountain maple is ni 4 capsule, the Space Park ship in Which A~werlcan astro-

The Motor Club ~f t,~.mericaJin usha~ areas. For New Jar- found in New Jersey in Union, hecvmes the cul~" site in the nauts expect to achieve lunar
~:el~rts tha~ New Jersey now’say and the nation thLs means Somerset and ;£ssex ComU:las, c¢lunlry dispinylng ~wo actual inrdinga.

DOOLEY BROS.

MID-SUMMER

SALE ON...



JPAG~n M TH~’IqL~W~IN N~K4~g~I " Wn~ndDAY, ~Y ~, t~_!
,/

go~ yu~ ’round c~nv~lenc~ rele~o:,oed b~l~
m~e ~r ov~ days. JuJt hcfo~ sdrv~ bakv~,.,

., . t .
~desi~ oven (~l~ld a to ~ ,
minutes), Coot, then wrap in r~ fl1"~t dgt~Y~ttio BI~eL~I

molBturo-vapur pt~u, .,.~, l!nssnlll1~tiaR project Ln Am~rl-
and freeze or ref,’.gerste. Fro~-J <’a was ]a~eh~ in H~teJedon

en biscuits keep for two months;) Cmmty.

INTEREST W!I,L BE PAID
AT THE RATE OF ....

.g
ON

YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

MANVILle. NATIONAL BANK
lloum to take tl lou~ thouBh~ul look at ¯ huge hod of Abraham LIn~J0.

MANVILLE, N.J.

==: SPECIAL=2======2======2====:

.... ,7.RUG CLEANING SPECIAL II
~,& ANY DOMESTIC 9’x 12’ RUG I[

FIFDI ¢0N6SHfJ0~ ~DtlffJ£& Will l~ek up and deliver FREE, [
With this coupes oulyl I

~HR TUhtA BOATS ning forei~ aid to an SAVE ON LARGER RUGS ~d~gOI ~e PER SQ. FT. ]
L~ ]~3. after a series of l~- e~ga~ed in harassing ImUudiag WgI~Se-WgR Oarl~t I

’ cldents, the ~ellate passed ~i3 thg fleet i~ wh~t we ~onsid~r ~ FREE STORAGE J ¯
amendment to the fore~t~ aid ¯ FREE MOTH PROOI~NG J "
togislatton which would haw th~rnaflcnat watere. ~tnce the . It FREE INSU~NCE WHMJ STORED [
~r~iblted giving Amerte8~ eat- Ho~se b~ no such provision,

~OFA & ~ CHAIRS lJI
nomic assistance to any co~- thts amendment had to be

SRAMpOOED $19,g5
i i,~ .h~ch ~to~ath~ o., ~eedo~sld~ed b~ ~ .ar’s ~o.. H A N N A R U G C L E A N I N G ,m

to fish on the high seas, AIt%r Senate ¢cqfferen~es, I I

d;seussion, the amendment was ARhottgh ~ny meteors Shop At Home Sea.vice NO ObflgaUon [ I
II

f]r~}]y rejected ’in the c0nftr. Conar~g" .yrnpa~otze with 2140 W. Camplain Rd. Call 722-3844 So. Somerville II
~nee commitee ,between House intent of ~is amend~uent the [
~lld Senate w’hi~h met to cor~ flat pr~hibJtion of aid to any
plormse the different version country wbich harasses our

of the bill. A ~Jmltae problem] sels would subordinate a]l oth-
hn~ arisen ~ain this year. ~ er lnteresto wbioh the United J~im....~ ~ ~,

The proh em ~rises because,~tatos has in Lst[n A~
several Latin-American nations] the protec%Jon v4 otlr
c.alm jurisdletiun over waters rights ~ Interrd~ttonsl
extending as fat" as 200 miles: Most c~ US feel that t~
out to sea from their coastline, i problem which should be settled
The United StaLes folinws the: by dtpinmacy. This has ant thus
Ee~arst eusto~ of ldei~Ing Oil-j far bee~ Posstbis "to bring abo~t,
|y three r~iles. T~Da clippers: and an international settlement

trc~q Southern Csh~orma a~di wouJd be tar isms llhely if the
other west coast ports fish ex-[ United States stugi~t unilateral-
ten~Jveiy in ~e waters ~ff t] , ]y to impose ES own SolRUon
~out~ American coast, aed ¯ through ~h~ ~overage of the for-
nm~y times they run ]nta tro~- etgn ald program,
ble. Many have been flr~d 011, T~ the end, therefore, ~gree-
,boa]dad, fined and ~harged ]b ~nt WaS r~ached on eon’4~a-
sense fees. The fines run froro ~i~ ]snSuage which f ~s
$150 to $11,99~, and the license conferee helped to draft.
fees SZ,000 to $#,000, In one states that in
case, in t9¢2, off an istond be- whether or not assistance Is
longir~ to Ecuador an Amer,. shait ~e given to exvludin
van vessel was ~oarded but re- such assistance any cottnlry
leased after the master of the which her~afetr ~eize, or im-
~hi9 gave the soldiers v*"insksy poses any penalty or sanction
and tuna. against, any U~ltod States fish-

A~ter the incidents in tog vessel on account o~ its
flx31~bJe did not ~g$~n fishing activities in k~tornaflons/
until June 6 of tins year, wne al waters." It is to ~ hoped
several clippers that this lar~gu~e, white not
~y a destroyer of the ~erulds mandatory~ will dke4~0urage
~avy, On June II, the further harass~t~t Of our VeS-
Jt~n, flying our fl~, was fi~ eels and point the way for set-

OurJULY SaleNowOnAtinto port, and forced to P~r- by internait0n~ agreement, uuru~
chase a license at a cost Of Of course, in a way we
~,OOO. ldotim of our own prac~c~ dur-=...eed .orl0.,, ,,. th.f RARffAN VALLEY GARAGEThis situation has undorsland.
ably caused much vonoern, not tha enttrs hemisphere ar, d fo~

,-
only in our Emt@ Department,’ bsde shy ~nemy war~Ip fro~
Sat in Congress, perti~u~arl¥ i ~m~ring these Waters.
among Senators and Represea- ira., Also A Full Line Of Oth~ Modeh
retires from Ct~Ufornto. This There a~ ~Jt’ thsfltt~M0t~ ,~OP~ ~/~ ~ ’,

:year higher education in ~m’l, in-
i~d.oed~ an ot.d~ Is =on~...d ~v~- Cot’. at, 202 &N Thompson RA 5.4744 Raritan
!v/high th~ ~malt p~ed, ~lue~,



~+i~DAy, J~Ly I~ IN~ ’ ~ ~ NJ~W~-RI~ID PAO¢

fo~ the ~ty, aerm~

..... i. ,,+4 ++d. d..,h M~

~ngle are. ~’. Radcliffe has of a eomlnunlty ¢idle~e In Bold
(Conttoued from Page 5A) thOUghts about that too,

"On the surface, ~mbikatlon "Many p~opid slmlply are not qgfthidlve, R~onmmloaP
was that Ir~ Rrootr~ TeChnical sounds llke a seed Idea, But, aware of the need, nor are they As tar as e pvbLlc vote is con-
CoLlege Ln Btoghamton ~d per. lira} of aR, there is the problem awa~e of what we are twing to cerned, County resldenqs, un-
cent of the students were en- of mlxtltB hlgtl nchoid ~todenta do. I would hope l~t eommw1,doubtedly would ~ concerned
.’oiled. In teehnlcsl courses and wlth college Students. Sty ~rtups Will ask m4 to speak ~ut test, as well ae need. ]gx-
9~ l~reent in Bberal arts. ThE "Generally speaklr~, educa- before them. We ~ave n story sc~ estimates of the expense to
sltustton was almost reverse t~ tore have net agreed whether to llill, ~nd a d~lire to tell R," a homeowner ~ to be saga.
~rnind, where 60 Percent ol this world be good or had. Mr. Redidifto said. hut It Is k~ow~ that If mad when
the student .body was in liberal Guidaneff ~ounselors+ however, The Plaiardr~ Comlfdttee, th a emmr.tmity cdlege progr~ Is
arts, and 40 percent in tectal, at least the ones we have spok. self, has done Its Job and ha~ undertakeat, toe price tag will
cal pursuits, on to, 8aF it wouldn’t ~e a good no fa~rther assig~ments for th~ ~e shared hy the Pederal Gov.

"da~other thing we learaed Iv idea. And some o! the acedem-Summer. A new eorna~t~ee ha~ e~nment throt~h the Depart-
New York ~tate was that all lelans we asked, ~id that II b~ert foi~ued, however~ the Col- tnent of Health, E4Jueetion &
the offleLals we spoke to agreed woidd be better, p~fessJonally, lege Coordinating ~mrtmlttee, Weifa~, and by the Bthte gee-
that the sLze of Somerset Court- to have the ~hysLeal feelLitle~ composed ot the Board ot Free.
ty, RS student Pepu]atlon. in- ~l~ratod.
dustrJal envlror.nent and [t~ ’"Iraere may also ’be a pr~b- ca] Board o~ EducaBon. the Cth ~or the tll~e hair, g, however,
~rowth pattern would more lem of accreditation If hJgh lege Planning CommRtoe, WII- the declared need eonttoues --
than Justify the asta-blJshm~ntschool books, for ex~anple, were llam Roach, executive dtree- a need that gave rise rseently
of a eommtmlty collie." Mr, fo~ed on the ahelwB of a COl- tor ot the Courtly Planning to ~. I~l~ott hy U,8. Senator
Ikad.elRfe said. lege IL’orary," Mr, Radcliffe ex- Board, and dames 8wackham. Clifford Case: ~ DI~LIG]~I~A¢.

There has been some feeling plaided, er, archilecthral consultant. "The eommtmlty eolIe~e has trel4 ~ ~ IS
expressed throughout the Court- Many Paapto Ul~ware "The Coordinating Commit- been recoan~zed as the most e~. puttln~ on the dog for he~

tee has .been divided into three fe~ive and the most e~onomi* ~ ’~10 YItlIOW ~0]~I.ty that a sensible eost-cuttin
Even If these questions were sub ¯ emmultees,’, /dr. Red- eel answer to ~hls urgent pro- ,~t~ n ~ d0p ~V Idgdevice would be to eombto somehow resolved overnlg4rt, ellf/e said, "and I have asked gram," . ~ ~ t~ ~~ome of the facilities of a two Mr. Radcliffe still ~ttevee that them to meet, Perhaps we will The +’programy of eaurse, IS ~ I~1{: ~year colid~e with those o~ -¢o. the one ,big need Is to cortm~un- during the Su,mmer."

/~’ew Jersey’s problem o~ pro-©ational schools, perhaps on "s ieate to the p~oHc the necessity ~t sun remalm~ for the 6tath vidLng Idgher education. ~1 ~]~ ~J~ I

6,099,.287
Reasons To Go

CHI~O PANTS DRESS MEN’S SHIRTS

STATEt,o..o.h .ed P,, FRANKLINIvy* Bmdinentaid, (8hort 81ceres)

Work Pan~n & Hobby leans B,V,D., TrUval, Campus

~.,. v.,.., to ~., ~’" ~ .... ¯ ~o,~ Yes, our statement of condition Shows a~.,. s.., d.. whopping increase of $6,099,287.91 or 74%.Td 2 Po. 5" T’ 2 ,o. 5** Thanks to your

BOYS FRANKLIN STATE BANK
BOYS

STATEMENT OF CONDITIONSPORT SHIRTS
PANTS

June 30, 1965ShOrt 8adores
Hayne & Braxton 81~es ~-1~

Retources

T’ ZFo.5°° I" ~Cash and Due from Banks .................. $ 1~250,~f,~ $ 5~,714.~4
United States Govern~lent Securities

and its agencies .......................... 1,41’/,2011,118 841,3~7,~0
SPORT SHIRTS GOLF SHIRTS

State and Mm’,i¢ipal =ed other Bonds ........... 1~0&3~lt.79 ldS,~O.O0
Mortgages ....................................... &9~,~9,ff0 1,707,378.01
Loans and Dlseotmts .......................... 4,949,14d.90 2,548,~73.63ValUes~t° $,9~1 ~0#

~dd Reg, I.~i & ~’~I~ BankOther Buildlngs,~h°rt TermFurntmreSeCured Loans ............ I ,~4d,~@@.O0, .OR. , t ood.+ u,0.,net, .... .,.,.,d 2,020,000.C0

Other Re~rees ............................... ~0,575,32 3~,~2,3g

TO~I Resources $14,~9,8"/d.’/1 $8,170,586.80
MEN’S MEN’S ~’

BERMUDAS
JAC SHIRT Lh~bilit~s

Special Group Capita] Stock ................................ $ doOd~l.~ $ 3~d,0~d.OO

!?9 259
hero[ ........................................ ~,000,00 dS~,~O.ffO
Undivided ProB~ .............................. 1 ~5,028.’/1 65,569,18
Reserves ........................................ ~I,771.~ 3,67~,00
De~osils ......................................... l~74~A59,d7 7,2~3,669,09
Other Liabilities .......... ;,.,,: ............ 34d, dlS.11 1~,8~3.03

j ~tl Ldabiflflu $14,~9+S~d.~d $~,170.~0.80

~ MAIN OFFICE, OPEN SAT. ’TIL NOON ,.,~,~,M
MOTOR BRANCH~OPEN SAT, ’TIL ~ P,l~ JmNl

IN FI _ NKLIN STATE
~/II W. MMN ST. (N~ to WoOlworth+s) BOMRBVlLL~ ~nder ~me ~ -- ew~ b.~ k4~_ =er~(, Toll ~ ’ ~JWork Ol~hes -- Work 8~oes -- Rubber Footwea~





¯ - ,, i . : ’, , , :i., !i’, , , i ,,,, ’ ,.Tmmsv~, JuLY ~. Im . ~’aE ~mm,m SZWE-aRcom~ ~aOz ua
in Iofeste~

¯ u& .~-~O, .. cret ~U hw hBvln two" feared from nee househofd o aa-

: . ~ ~.88~,~.~ ~s ~etved [~tmd, s@parathd by a .var~able[i~ combating ,~a ]nfe~.~tton ofW ~ ~&~’i~ trom P. T, & L. Conetrt~ction width m~¢llan. B~tumi- fleas. First, Femove t~e fleasS~ @H grass
CO. Inc., Pa~mt~, on a proj- n~ concrete shoulders w[]I Shr- from your pets; second, treat
¯ ot f~" co~trtt~tl0~l of ~other day t~e inner ~nd outhr edges the Infested parts of the .house~

third, ctea~ Up a~, treat the’ ~ i portion of Interstate Route 387 of th~ pavam,~nf,
flea breed]ag places.~NO EVEN~ They will be competln~ with in Morris and ~merset e~tm- Werk is expected to take ~0

Cats can be treated with py-T~shy ~ Cbt~ty .~dvisory taeet. ~R’er8 from ~ over the State ties. The next lowest bidder working days to complete. AB
~thrum or rn~lathlon powder,

"~ld County
Admthtsttatinn far trip~, s~hdinr~lpe and oth, wa~ Pub]in Cohatruetore Ins., bide will ~e reviewed before a

but dogs are treated with roten.g,, 10 a,m. er tY1~s of awardB. Those v~¢ B]avkwoed, $d,90’/~9.70. contract is awarded,JUly 20 -- Dress Revue com- have entat~d this 7ear are Cat~- one or malathion ~w~er. ,
mitres tr~eU~g, Coun~ Admtn. lyn Leaver of B~s]dng Ridge, ~ 3,~.mile preset wll] ex- A 5 percent I)X)T Shusabo~
istr, on Bh ~, 1(I ..~. ~oanne S~nS of Dt~dSewa~,, ~ aouth~a~d fro= seedier 3,.$icp~ T~o C~nl~ol spray ’Jsua)ly elfminates fleas
July ~1 -- Fair Association L~sroi Flower of Ne~fle Sta, Township, Morris Co~v, be. ¯ inside in a few days.Flea lafestationmeetiz’~g, County C~dministr~Bol~ShR, ~ndra I~llah of ~ishshr- yond the Morrin~qomerset Coon.
Bldg. 8 9’m’

borough, Sharc~ I~orton of War- ty line ~rot~gh Basking Rides During the Summer moh~s One-third ~f New H’ampahire
ran, Gwen M~at~ers of B~anoh. iv Mr. Airy Road, Bernard8 ~hen pets are not eonfin~i to is r~re than 2,000 feat aboveFAI~ BAI[~RQUB
Shr~, Richard ~ker of Belle Township. t]~s haUShl fleas may breed c~ut. sea level.

The 4-H AR OccasiOn Know,
How Club Will a~ath run the

Mend and Kathy G~link of
’ranklIn.

I Chicken Ba~shque for two LEK~LE~ ......
nights~ Aug. 18 and 1~, at the Nancy Ccndit, Lydia t~Abright,
4-H Fair, A large percentage of dames Grimes, and Lorlyn

.:.
(he profRs will 80 towards the Thatcher af Somerville h a v e
btdlding of tho propose::[ ~-H

Joined the BranchbUrg BOW-
Wows Club , . Robert Warner

T/skein have been sent to nl[ and Cindy Yurkoviteh of War-
p4&[ leaders in the eo~ty. Din. renvllle are ne~ members of

hers are by reservation oofy. the All Breeds Dog Club , , ,
Tickets should be purchased hy Sharon MJddleton of Daskthg
~. ll. Mrs, John De~infano, Ridge has Joined the ~tsvmss-i
leader of the ofttb rmming ins tars ClUb . . Janet Krehr o~
dJr~ers, can be contacted for North Ptalnfietd h’aa joined tbe

DEMONff~RATION DAY Krystal Knight of ~omervtli~ ~i[~4~I
Pour demonstrations am4 o~e ~e a new member of the Mid-

’#t#4|talk were presented by Somer-County RabbR’Clu~b , , , Linda
set County 4-H’ers at the State Mal/on of West Mll[Jngton has (~ ~Iro YOUR ~LD [~(~’~O~ ~PA~)

University, Club , , Barbara Fears of
Those who took part were Bridgewater is a new memshr

Diane Higgins of Kingston~ Dick of the Cotmtry Cthbbers Club.
~alksr of Belle Mead, Kathy . , , Donna R~dofiffe of Somer.

"Gdliek of Franklin, Sharon Nor- vJlle is a new member at the
ton ot Warren, Margaret Ouer. Pins & Needles Club.
rera of Flmgtown, and Teresa Gr~ggstowr~ 4-Leaf Stitchers

club members are taking the
child care project for the Sum-

STA~E 4.H AWANI)~ mar.. . A, Kroinv~ and B,
Club men,hers I0 years of age Haug e1~wed I~uitry demon¯

or older by rN~v, 30 have been stratlons at the Ri[Isshrougb
attending meethags on how to W~tles ~ 8noods Club meet-
fill out farms ~or trip awards Mg . . . Mart, s R[lt demon-
to National 4-H Club Co~,gress strated fitting end showmanship
in Chicago or the National 4-H a calf a~ t~e South Br~neh

Eight records have been aoh- leader of the Branohborg Bow-
t r~itted inr judg~r~g at the State Wows D~g C]Ubl showed th~



@AG~ UA,TilB ~ NItWS.ltROOttD , ~uaSDaY~ dULY.I& lee, . . ... .....
r.ved, sued, hbivgd~ lkitht~-’ot~p bo~ey, "~t teaspoon

~e~ O~ ~lbals w~ not lalt ~* e~.sbiad oil, ~ tea.

m
some ¯ :d e . "a ¯ paprlkh. ~t teaspoon pve. i ~"¯

=’ mama ami trulf Fbi~d, tcy L...... ~ .~ ~ ~c~l~.au bigr~le~, ~ .
LIM~.I~ONEY FRUIT or shake thoroughly. Ch]]I well.
8AlakD DR~SlNG Beat or shake again Just before
teaspoon grated lime peel, servthB, Makes bi~p~ogt~atel¥

DIFFERENT WAYS FOR SERVING CORN amen. Annther, g.cod Isea:
wax inside of a~tmys --

Whether served on or ~f the Corn on the COb is a favorite
cob, earn offers many Sttmltner- focal of maiW barbecue enthu. , ,~"

FRESH PLUMS-FOR DESSERT OR DECOR time menu su~estions,
sthsts, You don’t have to re"

For a breakfast ¢han~e, serve move the t~rn hushs, but de Sandwi~h.a.Go.Go
Once again a variety of fresh vorite, with their dark blue to corn griddlecakes, To the basic remove the silk beinre you oonh

~]tmls brighten the market purple skin and yellowish-green P~neake recipe add about 1 cup ~e earn DO not tear off bushs,
~erve the t’Oo" sandwich

stands. Amo~ the top dessert sweet fLesh. Green G~es end of kernels. When served with merely fold them down to re- when you want one that Is "way

plums coming to market in other green varieties are goad creamed beef, these tasty grid- n~ove silk and earofal]y refeld out."

~is first part of the season are selthm, too, as are the colorful dlecskes mmke ~n Interesting husks. Place corn over hot
l~Mr 6 of these you need 1V4

gents Rosa, Beauty, Durate, Presidents with their put*pie brunch or lunch main dish. coals. Turn frequently for 15 to
cups cheese sauce hasted to-

Green Gage, President, Bur- skins and red flesh¯ Rl~uils, too, take on a new
20 mthutes or ~mlll the husks

gather with ¼ cup Sherry. Cut

~ank and E]dorado, Leek for fully ripe i but not glow when made wit~ corn ker- turn hrow~ at~td dry. To serve,
2 hunches of clean green onions
into $-lnch lengths, Place the

C~ all ~e stone rults~ ~plums over-ripe fruit. Like m~t other nels. Add I cup of cooked ker- remove the husks and butter onions in a large shillet. Add¯ cerrt,
bea~ the largest nuraber and fruits, plums should be free of nels to 3 cups of biscuit mix. ~t cup w~ter, ~4 teaspoon salt
greatest variety. Samuel l~ra- bruises, cuts, decay and mold. ~%fioW the recelpe en the mix For an added flavor treat and a tablespoon butter. CoVer
eer, author of "Atr~erican Get enough varletes to make a package, but use evaporated m~ny barbecue chefs wrap each and simmer about fi mimttea
~ruR~," speaks of a list of pleasing assortment of colors milk as the liquid ingredient, ear of corn with a strip of be- or trolL! tender. FOr each "go’;
about 1,600 varieties of Old and flavors* A bowl fulL of Sprinkle biscuits wtth Paprika con before replacthg the husk. "sandwich, Place onion piece be.

World plums and of ebot~ an ptum~ can serve aa a buffet or and bake as usual. For those w~o prefer to cOOk t~een g shoes of toast, then cut

equal nmnber native to this con- table centerpiece, or a refresh- If you’re a ~urry lover, this without a b~sk, place the sandwbib in half. Top with ~t ~"
tlnent, in add~lc~, Ameri~ ~ de~ert or snack, corny Idea wiS interest you. cleaned cam ear on a piece of Cup cheese sauce.
~rowers also produce a long fist Use plums in salads, too. Cot. Melt 3 tablespoons of 6attar or aluminum foil about 1 lnop

of Japanese and Cbhge~e plums, tags cheese and plums go ew margarine th a skillet. Add $ larger than the ear, Spread each Here’s an easy Way to make

This year Cellforbia’s fresh peebit]y well t~ether. For an cups of corn eat from the ear with ~utter and wrap loose- cheese-flavored 4~remi crumbs
plum czar, the nation’s leading attractive cob and 2 tabtespeons each of Iv, leavths au opening with the for casserole toppings -- and
crop, is expected to hit a rec- COT’PAGE-PLUM SALAD chopped green pepper and on- foil. Grid for lfl to g0 minutes, cletm your grater at the same
ord 12~,00~ ~ons. The figure i~ pla~e a mound of cottage cheese Ion. Cover and cook until ten- t~rnth~ fzequenfly, Serve in Rs ttmel Next time you grate or
eiaht percent above l~et year’s on a bed of shredded lettuce, der ~ ~bout 8 minutes. ~tir In own aluminum boat, shred cheese, run a dry bread

record break~g crop a~d 38 ~er- (Use an ice cream ~oop one.bel~ cup sour cream. Sea- crust over the grater. Tea
cent above average. Santa Re- iff you want a perbict shape.) son wi h vne-quarbir easpoon W~nt TO Sell a Car? bread removes sticky cheese
aSS are particularly ~entlf~ Fash~n a bor~er around the curry, salt and pepPer to taste. Try a Cthssilied Ad, bits, givbig you flavored bread
this year¯ cheese by pressing the cut-side Serves 4. BA f~300 crumbs at ~e san’~e th’ne.

California plwms ere chtefly of freak plum hbive8 Into the

of Japanese and European orb cottage cheese. Then add a gon-

g,. ¯ he Jaoane. ....,s,i.s.,oo. ,opp,ng o, ,r,,h b bs,-
came to market early in the sea- riss and press sesdless grapes - - £ ---.~.;.;--~L~._- --.~--- -- Zer ..

offfirs youall the-adva tagesson, while the European earl- into the cheese so the entire sur- n -
elias arrive Jn mid-season or face Is covered.

,afar. TO ....... g.~ the ,~ another ~gtmg .atad of a Supermarketm your K,tchenl
Japanese varieiles readily hy L~Y a
l~eir heart.shape and varying BANANA P~UM SPLIT
shades of red and yellow, The Aprange ht ]amggtbo ........

i~

luicy, full-flavored Beautles, wise, on a bed of crisp lettuce ~’.~,~?~f.:[.r ~, .: : ~7" i

~Santa Roses, Duartes and Bur- or other salad greens¯ Add a
banks are among the popular [enerous amount of plum and ~ " ""~.i
Japanese varieties¯ *each halves and ~grapefruit ;2 " ~ ,~¢ : i

Of the early European aerie- leetions. Top with a Ifiayon-

~

’ ’~/ ~ I

A TANGY DRESSING FOR FRUIT SALAD .~
Cantaloupe, honeydew, cran- your melon just before you plar

shaw, casaba, persian, and we- to serve R. If you are not plan-
termel~ns are in most markels, ning is serve it for a few dsy~,

und nutrilleu;’¯ What a dell- mature and let it ripen holding
And how delightful they are purchase one that is not fully

, ~.
_ .~,~

c]ous way to get *.he dsily sup- it at room temperature,

~ -,J

ply el vitamins A and C whUe Is It necessary to poke and
~till keeping the ealorth intake squeeze a melon to select a ripe
10W. one? ~0, A ripe cantaloups has

~"or tgrealest enjoyment, :buy webbing that is well raised and

]]ght backgreumi. X honeydew ""
rind sbonld h ..... ll.~e of ...i. III~L .........WORLD BOOK

l
CH]LDCRAFT creamy-yellow and a touch of

¯ ACCURA~ velvet. Watermelons ~;hould be

L ¯ AUTtIORITATIV~ well shaped, and the rind can
¯ u~-~o-I]A~t ranse anywhere from a solid~or Iaforr~all¢~ ~11:

MP~ LeVy JDBI~ greed to a ,ray COlOr.
I dY

DiStrict Mapal~er ~, ¢-~1~ Trsdilloua]]y...~on. .re ...an ou don’t have to stand in line
~k at the check.out counted " /WE GiVE SPECIAL

~.~ EVERY ATTENTION You’ll tlwm hat #enty d y*~ h~rl~ f~h on I,tad br Im~y m~s, ",

~" ~ BITE " TO . , .
Idttr4&od mgaks, midnl~t rddl, tmapectd ~tmb-tmy time d fie d~

~.| I ~ ! i" -- WEDDING CAKES
wailht-w~aye~owagndutw¢&4tvtagR~a’lle*tter’Y~*"

’ "

" PART, F CAKES ,-%* t~e lares Fr~t-Fr~ RqM#emtor.Fi~ezen a~ ~ /~ ~ .... ’*

__ C~.~SL/ featuring . .[amrl~tAl~Usn~DmlgrorDspartmtnt,~tor~, ~.
" ’: ",:7’

,J~’ ’ ¯ PETIT$ FOURS ’ ’" ’ ’:" ....... "

’.: ,~.
t

Princess Bake Shop



m,. M ,.,,.., . in--bin  .in, ins uf
by lap.Per mow~g than by from t=eq~e~t m~n~s at any

maJor~ ot lawn ific~ve~ tr~ ’~’t~’~/~ ~olib,~lninthed
set to cut at lengths less than at,uil tlm~. D~lng ~ dry

as one-h~ ~ch. ~ treat, ly Docossary.
Even In a normal yew the You may not have appll~ meat gradually ~ the porto. --you left? homeowner who is proud o! hie e~h 1~ or tortiliser last anent turf grasses by continu-

lawn goes thigh a t~yh~ pa, Spr~ng. ally duieIIatthg the pl~t~.the used by Donald J. Crum
pet~ grass too short or too in, plt~’~ for growth Is ~a’~ufae.

In this yea! of scent tet~ Hequemly,(A Kentucky blue. tared in the leaves, it is obvious ~.
faU, most inwr~ are suffering I grass.t~d rescue luw~ should :~e that the removin of in,yes isle.
from nothing but a need of wa- cut no c]o~r than mn inch an~ ly prevents food msid~. After WIer, as ~yr/n¢ knows who Uves a half or two thebes.) each n~wing the plant must
where w~thr la scarce and Your mower may .be’duU o~ draw c~ It) food reserve~ to pr~ ~S~ ~]~’EM~
sprin~ers can’t be used. Improperly adjusted. Gasolth~duee new stems and leaves;

D~. Henry w. Indyk. Rut~ors may be dripping from its m~these in turn are removed be.~, ~ag~ ~pe~a~st, ur- the. ~o~ toey ha~o ~oh ~o~ fin RA 2-1880
gee you to resist any urge to Thou there’s doS damage~toed making,-
give your lawn a "tonW’ in the reco~izable by. brown spo~, Wha~ c~ntinued, close mow. "~
form of fertilizer, or apply any ~1 a ~uild-up of dead vepeta, ins gradustly e~ousts the
"remedy" until you know wha~ Ion called toatch, reserves to the point where th~
ells your grass. If youx lawn has escaped toe plant has no furtoer ability

Dryness is most likely the ~ffecin of the drought and you’reendure drought, heat, diseases,
cause uf hrow~ing this having trouble, you can get ad- and eompetitinn with weede

lawn may have i~n- vice from your county ~rleu~- such as crabgrass and ch~ck.
or lnao~ damageāural agent. H|s office is in the weed.

or some other them- County Administrstion Building, Grasses used for inv~s such
[¢si may have burned, tl* Somervllin.

cONrROLLI~G THE JAPANESE BEETLE t~in enou~ lea! area fu~ feed
manufacture and n o r m a 1

New Jersey has toe some. prry.hrown wings, ~ley can b~ ~rawth of roots, stems, and
what dubkoas distinvllon of be- recede!zeal resdUy by e~x small ]eaves, unless the height c4 cut-
ins toe first pia~e In the Unitedpatches o~ white hairs along
Sintes to come into contact with es~h side end the bae]~ of toe tln~ is at least I~ thches. EV-

body. Just unde~ toe edges uf
the wings,

plant pes*.s of fore~n orl- fond of rlpenin~ fruit, corn si}k,
is much raore de~xuellve roses, grapes, smart weed, hush

pan, its native landr h l~q8 tt different plants.
WaS ~rs~ !dung in sor~e l~ureery DD’F is one of the most sife~-
stock near Riverinn ~ Darling- five insecticides fur k~thg
ton C.oun~.v. ~h ~e~r since ’It beeries and protectir~ plants
has inereaeed and spread ~ from attack. Two taslespecco of
in 1~8 the quarm~tk~t are~ ex- 50 pe~e~t DDT wettabin pew-

" tended from Maine to ~outo der per gallon of winer) or a 
"A’’’ Csro1~a and westward into or l0 percent DDT dUst will
~rc give good ~or~rOl. Ma~y ec~n-

rPhe bee~ are a illfle lea binat~on sprays or dusm wJU
~han half an inch long, and a Ukewise c~ntrol there. ¯

DEPOS~
shiny, meinllle green, with c~p- For further infurmallon

YOU CAN SET A T~AP trot measures, write for "Jap-a--,,.olo Oo,,t.ol ,.,
828 1141... FOR SLUGS, SNAILS intin Is avail~e free f~ the NEW BRUNSWICK

. Home ~auieners often on- Agricultural Extecsion Service, m
’~ ~ COR~S On1_~

o~unter problems with stoas and County Admiuisfrativn Build-
SOMERSET

snails. There are a few natural inS) Somerville.
enemies uf slugs e~d snails:tea,., a f.w best.., ..,,.ral e,.ofsn, all file.,.rina.

NOW 2 LOCATIONS
birds) and poullry, esp~la]ly
ducks, find them good food

~er k
sources, If these natural envm-

W~ les are not in ~handanee, It is TO SERVE YOU BETTER )
r, ecessary th control the 8lugs

’~*re’o ~v*r e d~bt**.v,du~bl~*~uf snails with peiso~*
’,w,~w^va,~,~,.)~ ~ost of the siug and snail POOLS SHE ~EE DISPLAY SPECIAL!¯ ~d~os~ bozt ~c~ imp~4~ D~ImlW* ~d ~do)mn ~’f b~ ~- baits contsln meinldehyde plus
t~et~t4, k. ,w* t~.r e~ p~et.md either calciUm arsenate or so- BUILT IN GROUND ALL WORK CO. Chlorine

,/*,,o~)~..mo~,,~sl,*¢elo,*~w*Slum fiuoshleate. You ~au buy lgz~ 8T~L~L WALL~ b~ m~ mu ~,, m, k< ,~ the hair already prepared. $2,395.00 $29.00
[ ~ ef )~lnd ~ hor~ ~, awly klm)
¯ ~* ~e0, ~eu ,*mot. In *n* 0 *w ~ince metstdebyde will at-

~*m.~ hiding pl~es, place the bar in Many oomgs~itors can not "LADDE~ ’.-~% -
piles e~beut the size of a g0.eent sell for ~se pr~s. We ;~EIMME~

-- BANKINH HOURS-- piece every few feet near the are not f~anc~seda~d ’ * *
Mea.) Tugs. & Wed. plants attacked. Pinto II where COPING ~d a.m. in $ p.m, the qoait will not be found by have no st~kholders. We FILTER

~

TWO Step
"" TharS~ g a.m. to g p.m* d~eetic anim~ds or children, sell ~mdin~inll all eur . * .

F~. -- g a,m. in d p.m. Metstdobyde, eainkun arson* pools, le-Yr, o..- Ladders For
¯ &ate v’l LtM~g f ale, ~d .edith fino~meate .re C.~.~

* " ’~ ~i ,In. GroundpeJs’~s, hat wito care riley ~fi~
be handled safely. R is import- FO 9-4~d

Ls~dscsp~t
"’ ’" . ’Pools¯ ~ to wear rubber or inatoer

gloves to protect your hands
.LONG HILL ROAD - J "while preparing toe ~sit. Wash FO 9-4836 NESHANIE, N.. $39.9~i

hands, tools end utensils thor-
eughly a~ter mlxh~ and apply- WE DO BUILDINH CONTRACTORa, DOME IB~’EOV~MENT
ins baits, AND DESTOEATION wORK

You wfli find additional ininr- NBW LOCATION -- fiO~. HT. ~ and AMW~LL ROAD
ma~ton oboui gs~ and ~/1 con- (NeW to Hllinha=ough 8shool) NEw pKONE 8fl9-~000
trol in "Slugs & ~sl~s," a !roe . MANUFACT~BKRS OF OONCRZTX S.U)BWALK SLABS
buiin+~ available from the .~rl. ~ fuff.IslJ OF OW~M]NO POOLS, 8UPPLI~ m~t RQUII, MI~q~
cui~rui l~.~.~.’~slob aa!vine, , ~ ~ HOME IK~BOVE~M~N~’I ;:

. . Count~ AdmLufs~aflm ~ulld~
~, s~me~ae, Open 7 Days From 9 a.m. to 6 p.m,,+ .... .

vho~.~ ~o~ c’~ea ~, TIm~, & Frl. ~l~la, Ttl~ 9:00 :./ :. j
BAe.~oa



tlve suggestion -- and Y~t ct~.,
mlt there i~ s problem -- t~:f
~s h~shock

has ~lwayS

What he heard at these hear-

KENNEDY SHOCKED The representative ~f the
Se~{~"~rt’F.-’I~nedy Farm Bureau Federation test~;

(D.-N,Y) has seen enough of fled at ccnsiderdbte length, but llzed his thinking -- stud his de.
life so ~hst few ~hlngs surprise the essence of his testimony wns

or startle him. that his organization v~es fight for the migrant worker~)4d
’ strongly opPOsed to all five ~)SIs.

He was, nevertheless,
"shocked," as he put it, ~y the This didn’t sheek me. I’ve ~e migrant workers of
teatin~ny of the representative

heard It befog. The ~rm Bu.

el the A.,uerlcan Farm Buree~
reau Federation even opposed

Federation at the hearings, stIl]
the Migrant ~-Iea]th Fr6Nram,

under way, on five bUf~
which we enacted three years

desisned to improve the lot of
~,~’o,

the nation’s migratory farm ~ut Senator Kennedy, new lo Senator Edwaed Kennedy has

workers¯ the Senate and new to the ~b- berm an ally in the fight for bet.

The bills would’,
committee on ~gratory l?abor,

Bri1~g ~nigrant fsrr,% workers
was unprepared for the rAozlo-

under ~e covere4;e of the minb
]ithlc opposition of the Farm Our erop8 for some time,

mum wage law, With some rood- E~reau PederstJon,

ificaticns which take ~to aa- He was especially angered by ha$ been made, at these hear-

~.’ount ~e nature of farm work. the opposition to the child Is- inga, Joy Senator Gaytord Nel-

Restrict agricultural child Is- bor blU and the minimum wage

her to children I4 years and bill, He POlnted out" that ear.
older, except that ~fldren 12 to liar testimony’had’seen’thnt one ~nathr Murphy has di~.¯
]4 woLdd be pe~’mJtted to work quarter of ~ll work acc~!t~tl in ~reed’wtth some of the things

on farms within 25 roues of IM3 ~eured In f~rm woi’~. Aad th# su~9"ommi~t~o has recom-
their homes. ~here would ~oe no he pointed out that far~ "w~geS men~e~, But he has made a
restrlctiohs on children workin often go as low as 4[~ c(~nts an number of thoughtful a.d cos-
on their m~’family’farr~s, hour, neeording to the testl. 8t~9~lve st~g~tions, and I

Amend "the National Labo mony. h~ve a stroPS ~¢tqtng he’ll "be
Relations A~ to extend celiac. ¯No Mtomat~ ~ro~sal with us v~en tt ~es tq vottog
tire bnrgai/dng rights to agrl- ~atot Kem~dy finally nmo~toft!dsl~sti~u.
cultural workers asked" the reprdkentati,~e’o~ the Of Vegao~l, ~I~

Amend ~e W~ner-l~eyse~ ~m. B u~a~-~. Federatic~ : ’" ’ ¯ -- N~w Jers~Y crops are
Act to provide a vclunta~ whether he wo(dd afree that th~ e answer as a lame ’ no" h~V corn p~ppers aspar~aus,. ¯ ...... The Senator from New York Th . ~ . , ,
i~rm ~]ec~r~mt pr~r~ "~ mber~b|y pove~y s~leken con, . .... . .. ¯ .... ¯ ....... beet~, eupBmk ~ beans and
proqlngi.’~ ’sup~tkig th! ~l|lo~ o~,raigr~’fa,em worhtrz ~ ~mk?~,: "g Ypu e.,og~de[w#th the e+xp~natgon ~.),tlm~ Im~to~.
pres0h~ f~ra~t4tt~t l~4k~Wnl Pc ~ ~c ~m’ ~ble~ the there is a problem m~ $0~4 de~[z~ omploy’mt~ ~
prOced~. A~t~. pr~ to~ a dlr~c~ ~flF 9pp~e ~ ~* ~lutto~l’~e farms would t~e care ~ Wm~t To B~ or 8,117

.... " .: ’ ’

ELMCREST INN
(FOIOISRL¥ ~nY$~A~ B,4R).

T..ow/,... ....
,~es Invite#
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The County Should F~ht
A matter of deep concern --1 lor Court reversed a Spperior

¯ a melter ot huge sums of tax-I Court judge and ruled that the
payer ~oney -- c~eupied a Morristow~ ~rd of ~uoation
~ood part of the Board of Free- could au¢ the State -- the s~hc~t f

. ~olds~ meeting last week, but board mathtain!ng that eon-
t~ attitude assumed by the struetio~ of I-~7 wlll make a ~"~._
Democratic majority shotdd $2.3 million elementary school
make every voter wince¯ useless ~:*aoause of highway

ra.~s, and noise and fumes
Preeholder Robert Lenlgan generated by vehicle9 running

(R,) {s chairman o! the ,board’s cinse to the school,
Roads & Bridges CommSte~,
For longer tha~ even he cares T~le declsin~ of the three.man
to rer~emb~r he has soLk~hl to Al~pel~ate Division ~thted as

~/~get coF~penR~tio{1 for damages fOllOwS;
to ~ounty roads caused during

"If plaintiff establishes Itsconstruction of highways Under
cinim as to the destr~ctio~ ofBtate supervision. Thus far,

th e beaeflelal u~ of the echO01,

Mr. Lanlgan ~eelared, the ¢oun-
in whole or in sub~tantl~l part,ty Sam had to bear the burden

ot about ~500,OOO in damages it wiU be compensated .by waY O~ ROOk~
- ~reated during the betiding of ~of damages in condero~atlon/’
Interstate ~i,~way ~. it ,. not diS~.~, for .s ,~ on- ~ e~’. Another Trip to the Fair

vision he Cou~.~ of Bomerset and ~sdry Thin|Mr, Lanl~an urged hLs c0l- as p]mthtiff in e su[t--’~ r~¢over

leagues to ohaHenae the State some halt-miUion dollars for ¯

S~tlb thetheCOUrtS,supportbUt efhe FreeholderC°Uld only droads,a m a S e s to our CoUnty’m Arrived. ~.rld’s .-,Fair , with,, phone call to someone in New than ro~ts, but WOrld’s Falr
Ernest Oa~ther, the other Re- , r~othe{" - in - [~.~ v!sitmg {rc~n YO~, v~&~f~d over lo Bell Tele- hardly place to question ms-
publican on the See-member Should the co*~nty counsel r~- ~al{fof~}a" at quarter of twel%;e, p~one bu[lding, t~ed booth there terlaSsHe valus8,
board, fuse to move from his rigid p~ ~u~t the two el us, MarVelot~s with po~d~ ,button dlellng. Also

sltlon In wh~t a~ot~ts to .e f~eling ~ being uneno~oered had booths In v~hloh whole fern- ~Rer eating Ice cream, v]stb
’ County Counssl Jar~s Bow. cause.for equity, all we ¢~ ex- -- ~on’t quits kn0w ~ow it hap" [)y coqld g@thei~ to elk at once. ed Spanish pavilion brleSy.’ Mo~’t handsome building, butera sot the premise for the me- peel is more unwarranted ex, p0ned. Th~k hushah¢~ so Z, OZ Thbu{~ht may.be they’d he glv- for ev’eryththS WOrth seeing,JbrRy)s view. He ~alled Mr, pense withou~ challenge, with. l}oved at not ha~;ldg to So ~,0 Lug p~le ca]is sway, Your they

Lanlgan’a proposal sl]ly and ri- out compen{ation for damages, Fair ygain that he ~greed to werer,’t. Were, however, giving
like the muse~r~ a~d the dan-

~lctd0us. corm) extra ad~ssion, beyond
dispOse of children for day. away very nice rlde deplct[~

the original ~ cents entry lee,¯ What a~ot{nt of inss eai~ we ’ S~tory ~ common[c~tions ,We cannel share Mr, Bowers’ expe~t when Interstate High- Weather perfect ~ sunny and throt~{~ inleresBng technique
Ix charged,

sentiments, In our op[nion, Mr, way 78 co~e8 through the cool Su~t ~{lr will be terrthly involving m~vthg three-d}men- Ceiling close to time to catchLanigan strbm{tted a juslifi, northern tier of our County? crop:led, even though it’s the si~na] pictures, No waiting at subway so could catchable, virile point of v[ew aup.
RoW much o[ State damages mldd]e of the week. Pre1~are~ all for thls. Segirmlng to reviss home. Therefore hurried toporled .by his own broad ki~ow, will the taxpayers have to ~y not to en~oy ourselves. ~wev- estit~at{o~8 that Fair wou~d hs traasportatioil area, walkedledge el the law but the Dame,

oraLS withered out of loyalty to’ when the H£~way Department or, il~ust go, HOw CaP, methel~
crowded, r[gb~ into O,M,)8 Fut~ram~ with

constructs lnlerstate H}~wa~ bl.inw return to CaSforn[a and no Wait at all{ MI3st interestingGee. Richard ~ushes (D,) and 9~ thr~h the south eotmty admi| to fronds ~he wa~ not a~ Back over to IBM building, trip throush future) as in 193~,
hiSi~wiL~lthlghWaype}mer, co~mlssinile area? Fair? "People Wail" {)how jammed -- But lure if we had had to walt

It overwhe]rns us to .be]ie.~ "~’h0 wl][ pay for ar~y da/~- U~ql arBvs]+ bead 8tra{ght h°u~ long line. BUt ma~y thte~- two hour~ to see it ’.voH1d ~ave
estir~ aide shows thvolvblg ~mns[dered it worth nothing.

that a .State *government, or any
{gem caused to i~unthlpa[ roads for ladies room st Brass Rsi[ computers available in the de-
while the interstate ~)elt~ are refreshment staild. Decide not l[ght~], ~eavily trod garden ~d a bite at one of ~everaIinvel Of governff~nt, can go in- built? wig Montgomery Town-

to eat there, .however -- much beneeth the .building. Sure]y any- soup and mated steeds scatteredto ano~er a~ea of jurisdiction, s~[p) fop instance, be forced to co crowded. P~d~tions seem out of IBM one of the most about place -- don’t beSevwtear up roads wbthh it does not thcre~se its t{xe8 for road re. to Se coming true, But right cha~n~g at Pair. [~ley were S~ere last year, Veryown) and sc~t away without pairs caused by the ~.sth and across the Street discover picas- tasty crabborger, but alL out ofrectifyin S the damages or paY-
its contractors? adt "fiesta ’) area, containing Aero{s street to Coca-Oo]a orange drink, and soda m~"ing for them.

Far roe be t~ S a~d r[
booths selllr~ low-priced fo[k btSldlng. Five-m~ute walt to chines ~t 81de of ~ouIlding did

TO extend the Bowers’ theory .’
g

Y ar from varinus nations ~nd a tour l[fesize mock-ups of Indlsc not work, Can {swathe howthculous, Mr. LanJgall s recom-
’

had.enerreas°u’b[Y°

[ed , thirsty we we e all t e Ywould mean that any arm of mendation that Somerset Com~- var{etYN~f
r o r

up

garden Bavarian ski ]edge, an ¯ r h we
government could expropriate ty go to the courts to I~cover food, a g ]~e~" cleat Cambodian, Jungle tarot home after that ¢rabburgerl

.... ’ darrmg .... y individual’s
l~edof f~l:d~hriar~P r.cnod

ncwhe

pleL.Hon~ ~ong. slr~e~ qnd har~
/~ome or business and leave ~im a great loss -- ~nd avoid others fee* ~o~of Re d~ Janero’~ewed ’Day on whVJle grand suoeeu,

-- ia a recommendation of su~- PO
penniless snd r~f{ ...... d with- stance and ....

ge. Tb)O~ who ~d~,~er ~]:O and, ¢~f~es.
~ cruise,,,, ship, Very, ,. plg{{g(mt., Saw,,, Brely e~nlhSs]ast yearhadbecausemlsSedwoume~

¯ ) . {out recourse, Go one step fur- oppose it should Stole st~eki~s x. vP ~"m .....
On ¢~ ~ to Owmer~ Zlee- not wait In long lines, win re,timer: ~lnee the County’s roads on their political thumbs and Headed for Better Living Con.

trio Btdidff~’r ~ 6~el~lps ln-I turn,
are built and maintained with get mc~thg, The Ceunty’s ~gov- i ter to. see deoorator-desl~ed th Bcott P~per’{~w~¢l Cinb{ --Barbftur~ds drawn from levies against ernment)~as n~ ri~t i~’toler- ~oo*m~. but de~d~{~,~.o~ i~

rol before and after ~t~ahe-up ,,-the taxpayers, why must the iate such losses without a flsht when we as@ thsro was m movie, into which only womentaxpayer be penalized because I charge, I~ke most Fair visitors . SNEAK PREVIEW

--Fren~nt,--Callf., dE

were admitted. Effective plugs eAce~l~Yk {gOo~keyni ~;o~inOhl
severelythe State whiledamageSconstructln~these roadsa OPENPoliceDOORin CEOOES see no reason to pay for an ex for respective prrduets, r ~n s°¢

~[s" products, ~o Walked ~weff@+-n~L~uLe wa~t at O.E,, the ~w county jail White tour.
hiblflon esJEled ~r~ly to sod

hl~mw~ly? Certainly to sauterne lOOking ~or a .g~ng of thieves so~eon
that the State is all-POwerful, who hey0 ~m open door policy, acrc~s to EqUitable ~fe Assur- but sin~e We were k0pt ,wathL~g ins lk.e .build]rig with other visl-
a[brlghteous, Is to asBume that
the taxp~tyer }B ever at the moP"

cy of government. Pity tb0 spth-

..c~ountry if thl~ view ever van{
") n~t{onal acceptancm{

Just oned~Y ~ftor the Bowers’ The home owners said
opmt@n waq,. ~g~eptii~ by ~ ~ley.~ told them the doors wore




